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THAYER MONUMENt COMPANY
A Local Industry 'SIDee 11122
JOHN M. THAYEa, Proprietor
41i W.lt Main . Street PHONE 439
(1apr-tf)
JlULLOCB 'rIMES AND STATI!:S80RO NL.vs
I PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIESMrs. C. B. Math",ws nnd Mr'S. E. L.Barnes were hostesses at a lovelyPurely Personal
Ken, spent the week end at St. Simons.
Robert English, of Oglethorpe, vis-
Miss Bell Ellis. of Register, is
ited Saturday .with i1i� aunb, �rs. M.
spending, awhile with her sister, Mrs.
M. Holland. "r ,.,
John Everett.
, Mr. and Mrs. E. ·M. Mount, of
:r.hss Nancy Mercer, of Camilla, is
I
Ga inesville, are business visitors here spending th'e
week with Misses Elaine
for a few days. , and Berta Sue West.
Lt. Com. A. M. Gulledge, of Mr. and Mr�, K J. Register and
,
Charleston, S. C., spent the week end daughters, Jerry and Nell, spent the
with his family here. week end at Savannah Beach.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGee, of Mc- btl... Donald Lundberg and son,
Donough, are spending the week with Alan, of Ithica, N. Y., are visiting her
her father, Henry H. Howell.
.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodge'S and son, Mr. and Mr�. Hobson Donaldson
'Eddie, attended the horse races in spent Sunday in Athens with their
Glennville Thursday afternoon. son, James; a student at the Univer-
Mr. - and Mrs. Jim Denmark and sity.'
children, Ann and Donna, spent the Elde d M V F A
week end with relatives in' Waynes- di
I' an :s',' M', gal.' arde
b
. spen mg sometime In 1SS0UM n
01'0. II dl h hc i d tiMiss Sally Ser;on will arrive to- . n lana, were C IS con uc 109 meet-
day from Mercer University to spend' lOgS.sometime with h I' mother, Mrs. T. E. Remer Proctor Jr., of Atlanta, spent
last week with his father, Judge Re-
.....
TO ATTEND GRADUATION
bridge party and handkerchief shower
Wodnesday afternoon of last week in
honor of Miss Betty McLemore, who
become the bride of Robert Chi-solm
In a beautiful ceremony taking place
last evening at the Statesboro Bap­
tist church Guests were invited to the
home �f Mrs. Mathews, where yellow
day lil;"'s and white hydrangeas form­
ed exquisite decorations. Individual
wedding cakes iced in 'green and em­
bossed with white lilies were served
with ice cream and gingoar ale, minted
cherries and roasted n"ts. Beautiful
handkerchiefs arranged on a silver
tray were presented to Miss McLe­
more, and she was also the treclpient
of a piece of crystal from her host­
esses. Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr., a recent
bride, shared honors with Miss, Mc­
Lemore and was presented two Fen­
ton bowls. For high score in bridg.., a
box of chocolate candy wa� won by
Mi�3 Helen Rowse; fOI' Iowa salad
set went to Mrs. Albett Braswell, and
.the floating prize, Dryad salt and pep­
pers, went to Miss McLemore. Mrs.
O. L. McLemore, Mrs. A. S. Kelly and
Mi.s Mary Lou Carmich ...1 called fo.r
tea. Others playing bridge were Mi••
Frieda Gernant, Mrs. Julian Hodges,
Mrs. Sam Rice, Miss Miriam Mincey,
Miss Jakie Upshaw, Mrs. Curtis Lane
and Mrs. George Hitt.
A delightful party on Thursdny aft­
ernoon was given by Mrs. Albert
Bra�well at her hom" on Donaldson
street. MagnoUas were placed about
the rooms where guests played bridge.'
A dessert was served. Crystal wa�
the gift to the honor"". A potted plant
for high score was received by Mrs.
Lester Brannen Jr.; for low Mrs. Cur­
tis Lane was given an apron,\ and
'nome-made fudge 'Os f1oati!lg prize
'
..as won by Mrs. George Hitt. Other
it,,"sts were Miss Jakie Upshaw, Miss
Frieda Gemant, Mrs. Gene L. Hodges,
Mrs. Jack Averitt" Mn. Gerald Groo­
ver, Mrs. Julian, Hodges, Mrs., Bill
Keith, Mrs. Sam Rice, Mrs. Jimmy
Thayer, Mrs. Cameron Bremseth, Mr!"
Mr. 'and Mrs. T. L. Hagan 'announce
the birth of a son, Thomas Logan Jr.,
May 25, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. M"". Hagan Was formerly Mi�s
Catherine Lanier.
• •••
• Mr. and Mrs. Bernon Gay announce
the birth of a daughter, Emma Kate,
May 28th, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs. Gay was formerly Miss
Garaldina Collins, of Metter.
• • • •
Mr, and Mrs. E. B. Rushing Jr., of
Athens, announce the birth of a daugh­
ter, Jane Dale, May 25, at the Athens
General Hospital. Mrs. Rushing was
the. former Mh;s J'aan Orner, of C"own
Point, Ind.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrsl Hugh Edenfield, of
Athinta, announce the birth of a
daughter, Rebecca Dianne, May 28, at.
the Georgia Baptist Hospital, Atlanta.
Mrs. Edenfi'ald was formerly Mis
Myrtis Creech, of Claxton.
'
THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1949
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELU·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our ,\.ork helps to reflect �6
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion . • • Our experieDC6
is at your aervi�.
Statel£!oro, G••
,��:�.es Brannen and II(rs. Frank MR. AND MRS. GODBEE
Mrs. Jake Smith and MiifS Maxnnn
HOSTS AT BRIDGE I
Foy honored Miss McLemore at a de-
A lovely evening party was given
•
' Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. John Gold-
IightfiJ1 informal party Friday after-
noon at the hor&e of Mrs. Smith. The
bee entertaining with bridge at their
rooms were attractive, with gladioli. h.ome on Church street, where a va­
Individual cakes and assorted party I rlet�
of summer flowers fo�"d dee­
sandwiches were served with punch. �ratlons. Refreshments consisted �f
Mis'S McL:more was given a piece of
lee cream in ginger ale, .individual
silver in her pattern. Those attending
cakes and candy.. For high score
were .. Miss McLemore Mis Frieda
prizes Mys. J.oc Trapnell won a tea
Gernant Miss Jakie 'UPSh: M' towel and I Mr. 'Ti'apll'ail received a. , W, 18S h' k"t F \" h M D
Vera Bell, Mrs. Bing Philips, Mrs.
s avmg I. or cut ort c oU-
Sam Rice, Mrs. Hinton Booth, MI's.
,::ald won crystal mints. Guests were,
Earl Serson, Miss Rita Foilis and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Trapnell, Mr. and
E. W. Barnes. I
Mrs. Worth McDougald, Mr. and Mrs.
Zach' Smith', 'Mr.' and Mrs. Lamor
Trapnell Mr. and Mr's. E. W, Barnes,
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy Jr., Miss
Virginia, Durden, Miss Lila Brady and
Remer BI'ady Jr.
• • • •
A'ITEND CONVENTION ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson left dur­
ing the week end for St. Louis, Mo"
to attend the United States Whole­
sale Grocers convention. They were'
joined in St. Louia by Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Dormall, who have been vi'sit­
ing in Dayton, Ohio, as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Noah Berry and in Vince�­
nes, Ind., with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bier­
hans. Mr. ,and MI'•. Bierhans accom­
panied the I?onnan to St. Louis.
• • • •
BETA SIGMA PHI FISH FRY
The Beta Sigma Phi sorority en­
tertainO<! with a delightful fish fry
at Parker's pond Wednesdny eveniall'
of last week. The delicious sUPP'lr
consisted of, fish, co,n dodgers, pickljl,
deviled cgll'S, cole slaw, potato chip,s
and tea. Seve'!teen couples enjoy�
S'rson.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bennett and mer Proctor, and Mr. and
Mrs. Josh
daughter, Patricia, of Waycross, were T. Nesmith.
recent visitors with Mr. �nd Mrs. L. 1\Ir. and Mrs. A. F. Shulier
and chil-
Seligman. dren, of Savannah,
ware guests Sun-
Mrs. Rex Hodges .. nd Mrs. Frank day of her par"nts, Mr.
and Mrs.
Hodges and son, Conner, spent a few Henry Lanier,
days during the past week at Savan- Mrs, S. C.
Alien Sr, and Mrs. Percy
nllh Beach. Edgell' lind children, of Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Balcom have
I
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
rctrned to th�ir home in Tampa aft.r Jesse D. Alien.
attending the graduation of her sis- Madelyn
Waters and Barbara Brun-
tel', lIfiss Dorothy Lanier.
son spent the week end at Register
Miss Joy Wilhite, Miss Irma Spears, as guests of Mrs. Grant
Tillman a[Jd
Miss Ann Woods and Miss Charlotte Mi�s s-.tty Tillman.
K..tchum formed a party spending the Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brown and
wcek end at Savannah Beach. small son, Bill, will leave Sunday for
Mr. and Mrs. Fr'ank Denmark, of Tulsa, Okla., where they will spend
Savannah, were visitors here for the two week with relative�.
week end and attended the commence- Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ukkleborg and
ment exercises at Teachers College. Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Long, of Rieh-
Miss Ellen Schwal'7.weiss, of Buenos mond Hill, were guests Sunday of
Aires, Argentirra, is spending some- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bunce.
time with her cousin, Miss Martha Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman are
Moses, and Mr. and Mrs. Juliw. visiting in Chicago with Mr. and Mrs.
MOIIes.
Min Myrtis Prosser has arrived
Clyde Watkins and in Ohio with Mr.
from Newnan, where she taught the
and Mrs. Marvin Pittman Jr.
past year, and will spend awhile with Mrs. Grant
Tillman and Miss Betty
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. RUBS;", Lee Tillman visi;�d Macon Wednesday and,
Prosser. \Vera accompanied home hy Miss Shir-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Franklin Sr. will ley Tillman, WC'Sleyan student.
spend the week end in Atlanta and at- Mr. 'and M .... John Denmark spent
rond the graduation of their daughter, the week end in Chal'leston, S. C., as
Miss Barbara Franklin, from Agnes guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Den­
Scott College Monday. " mark, and were accompant.ld home by
Loy Waters, Ollilf Boyd, Si Waters, Mrs. L. T. Denmark Sr., who has been
Gene L. Hodges and Elddie Hodges visiting there for several weeks.
we", in Griffin Friday and Saturday
at which time Si Waters participated
Mr. lind Mrs. W. E. We'IIt, Miss Eir
in the horse show there.
alne West and Miss Berta Sue West
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman and little had as
week""nd guests Mrs. Bill
80n, Jim, ore spending the week with Meroer and children, Nancy,
Larry,
relatives at Milledgeville. They were Jan and Sandra Mercer ,and
Gene Kea­
accompanied for the ....ek end by Mr, I
die, all of Camilla, and during the
Tillman, and a family reunion wa. en- week end this family group spent part
joyed.' of the time at Savannah Baach.
A lovely courtesy on Saturday aft­
'arnoon was the seated tea given with
Mrs. J. E. Guardia, Mrs. D. L. Thomas
and Miss Genevieve Guardia enter­
taining ut their home on Kennedy ave­
nue. Effective decorations were used
about th.. rooms where twenty-five
guests enjoyed informal conversation.
Featuring the conversation were IHId
and interesting experiences regarding
weddings and, honeymoons told by the
various g""sts. Ml'II, Waldo Floyd nod
Miss Marie Woods' rendered a vocal
duet accompanied by Mrs. Gilbert
Cone, pianist. Miss Woods also sang
a,lovely solo. A spoon in the Butter­
cup pattern was th.. gift to Miss Mc­
Lemore from her hostesses. Mi�s Gen-
STATESBORO WOMAN'S
CLUB INSTALLS OFFICERS
The Statesboro Woman's Club held
the last meeting of the current sea­
son Thursday afternoon, at which time
officers .for the next year were in­
installed were: President, Mrs. Chas.
tem to the recreation C'.:mter. Office!'s
installed were: President, Mrs. Chares
E. Cone; vice-president, Mrs. Loron
Durden; second vice-president, M....
Sara Hodg-es; secretary, Mrs. James
P. Collins; treasurer, Mrs. Ell Pree­
tonus'; ,�.•rre'5ponding sl�re�a�f M��
Inman 'Dekle; 'press reporter, Mrs.
Aulbert Brann�,n; p,rogram chainnan,
Mrs. Henry MrConnack;welfare chair­
man, Mrs. A. BI M�Dou'g'aldr citizen­
ship, Mrs. Arthur ·Howard: gard;en,
Mrs. Alfreej Dorman; fine arts, Miss
Marie Woqds; library, M�s,,;E L.
Barnes: membership, Mrs.' Grady
Bland.
' ,"'.'
• • • •
JUNIOR WOMAN'S
CLUB BANQUET
On WednesdllY,,, May !�,!f.. 'the
Junior Woman's Club gave .. b'an­
quet in honor of their year'� 'work
which was held at the Forest Heights
Country Club. The banquet table was
beautifully decorated in Easter lilies,
Queen Ann's lace and ivy. Fifty
couples were 'seloved ,a. four4course
dinner. Following th·. dinner Jimmy
Gunter and five college girls gave a
very entertaining program. A love­
ly silver bud vase was given Mrs.
'Buford Knight, president for the past
year. She gav'J a repor� on our year's
work, and installed officers for the
new' yeat', a's follows: Mrs.' Paul
Sauve, president; Mrs. fke Mir.kovitz,
vice·president; Mrs. William Smith,
second vice�pl'esident; Mrs.' Jake
Smith, recol'ding secretaf'Y; Mrs. Fred
Thomas Lunier', corresponding' secre4
tary; Mrs. Julian Hodges, treasurer;
1\11 rs. Hoke Tyson, press reporuar; Mrs.
Buford Knight, parliamentarian.
Music was rendered by Emma Kelly.
• • • •
BRIDGE GUILD
yoe' don" need a
brand-new ,station-wagon
10 look the part',. ••
lust sport a pair of
'avieve Guardia was Bssisted by Miss
Virginia Lee Floyd, Miss Ann Evans
and Mi�s Betty Brannen in serving a
salad plate with cake aad coft'ee.
••••
Mr. and Mrs. It, �. J,,�orri., Miss
J,ane MorHs,"Mr. and :'oors. Bamani
Morris, Jimmy Johnson and Pete John­
son are spending this week ,at the
John.on cottage at Savannah Beach.
,;
"
5 ALE
Pi'ece Goods'!
Bringing you the finest, most desirable fab­
rics of the season, at just the time you want
th�m, and at biggest savings yet. Hurry
right down and get just the fabrics you want
for these cool summer clothes.
, Members of the Bridge Guild were
delightfully entertained Friday after­
noon at &owell House with Mrs, Ralph
HowArd as hostess. Red and white,
gladioli decol'Bted the rooms, and
s�rnwberry 'short cah:e was served wjth
tea. jfu-s. D�nuld Lundber'g, an out­
of-town gue�t,'\Vas_ pl'es�nt'�d'an �fter4,
dinner cup and saucer, and for bl:idge
prizes Mrs. Hoke Brunson won crya­
,fal salt ..nd peppers for' hi'gh".core'; a
hand-paint�d ashtray for 'cllt went
to Mrs. Clliud Howard, and, for 'low,
Mrs. Bird, Daniel wa. given 'a bull
�ase. Twelve .. gu'asts were present.
SHEER DIMITY' AND PLAID GINGHAMS
Pretty color selections
79c Yard
PERMANENT FINISH MUSLIN
And TISSUE GINGHAMS
89c Yard
CHAMBRAYS
Sanforized a'nd Combed Yam'
Colid color and stripes ,
WASHABLE'FRENCH CREPE
.
BUTCHER LINEN
In pretty solid colonl-very fine quality
VOILES
Crease resistant
98c Yard
Mrs. Clyde Franklin will arrive to­
day from Atlanta, and, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris, will
leave for Roan�ke, Va., to attend the
graduation of Misses Vera and Vivian
Franklin from Hollins College. The
�1iss". Franklin are twin daughters of
Mrs. Franklin and nieces of Mr. and
Mrs. Monis. ....1 ',...,t.," ;,,,·hiOl. ,h"h", 'raod.
. iJ'5W
I
RAYON CORD
Ideal for Dresses, Suits and Sunbacks
$1.19 Yard
•
• • • •
WEEK-END VISITORS
Mr. and ��I's. Irvin Ruhn, of Sa­
vannah, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Holland
of Shellman Bluff, Mrs. McDonald of
Fleming, Miss Sarah Rnhn and Mrs,
R. 1. Rahn and SOil, Tommy, of Hines­
ville, visited M,'., C. M. Rushing ·,and
Miss EIClIll Rushing during the ;vcck
end,
$12.95
I
H., MINKOVITZ & SONSTHE FAIR STORE
.. FOR BEST VALUES - FINEST QUALITY Statesboro's Largest Department Store
the occasion.
"
'7
, .<'1
•
;,',
... !
,
" strictly '49-model.,
styles bV
(STATESBORO NEW8-8TATESBORO EAGLE)
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Frolll Bulloeh Times, June 8 1939
S
A. P. Kendrick, former citizen of
h tates?oro, died on May 14th at his
ili';!�:n Hampton, Va., after a brief
Announcement made that Herbert
B. Kennedy has been named national
medical director of til.! Woodmen of
the World Life Insurance Society of-fices m Omaha Neb '
,
First open �otton' blooms of the
etCI
"
b t j
Statesboro Pilotsseason were brought to the Times of-
fice last Thu",day-JUDe 1. Ten years 0Unyu 5 erl R
'
ago the first bloom wa8' brought in
.
,
etain Fourth Place
Ada�:lre 32!���nft� Kerne.,' of the
A
'
.
Statuboro �otl, who I"'Jt week
Le
Two
:i:sboro I� Ro�:l.!t
'
I E I ,.
'I- were recorded as tied for tourth
In�� �dJl86nr� a -C 10'n . plale In the O,eechee League, have
were hO!!ured by recoraitlon III UI8
'
V I mo"ed up one pe,-today they areoCollege mapaille .....utataadlng ..n- ,untted tor the place. R.ln bist nightlora on the II« aamp1l8,n • I ,....11.
Raymo,!d Haran will be the count., prevented a ,ame here, Tonl,ht the
.
In the trial oJ the_ qalut Lon- IMAtlL ,''IfI' TO 4-H Club president for next year,: l>iIots play the Thomson team there,:,ue Lanier. cbaraed with c:ompllcltt va:a, per the retlults of an election h d
10 the �Iaylng of Charle. 1.. Dalllrh�, HEAD
.
(jUTE
an tomorrow night those team. will
transferred from SCI'8oren count., lut
Oi 301 Snturday b.,
the count., COUJIcll, ..... pia., in Statfiboro.
wee�, Bulloch county rendered a bill R
mond I, the retiring pre,ldent of tie
against Screven for $1,122.72 costa Allred Do-an --"dent
Brooklet 4-H Club and haa 'Served"
.
WISE TO FOLLOW'In the case: I. Il'...,... Id th Le fi Id I b .J..
�ocial events: Mr. and Mr•. Clark Of HoMt
pres ent of e e e c u - I
'
Willcox alld Mrs. A. Temples have reo Pro
er Group Which three term8. He succeedl! Mia, Balfll, 1m , 1 'm'POINTERStumed�from New YorIs where the., . motes Tobaeeo Trail Creasy, of Nevils. . ImIlL
&trended the World's J.l'alr.-Stanle." . Elected to serve -�th Raymond' I
E. Watera••on of the late Mr. and I
Alfred Dorman waa named presi-
W'.� Th Ti I .
M�s. J, N. Waters, ..... graduated dent of the Tobacco Trail Association
starting In September, were
'Be""rIJj P
II me y,Application Of
FrIday night f tht Wil S h I h Brannen, Nevils, a. girls'
vlce-nreJP, est Controls Will Make
f L
rom son e 00 at t e meeting of that orgaization
.. For I d Co
o aw, Atlanl,t.. ••. held laat week in DUD, N. C. Mr. dent; .Heyward Moml, Stillon, .�
mprove nditiollll
TWENTY YEARS AGO. Dorman wlll .8rv8 for the 1949-50
boys' vtce-prest ent: Boots Beasle"'j
From time to tllIl'e your health de-
From BaIlOCII Tim.... JUlie 8, 1929 year. He succeeds A. A. Rutfin, WIl-
Register, ...cretary; Bobb., Thompson,
,
partment attempts to place before the
Miss ltuth McDougald lett ThUl'1!. son, N. C, D. Worth JOfD8r Rock
Leefeld, treasurer; San Ta.,lor,
Por·1
people of Bulloch county thoughts or
daY.for New York, Wa'Bhington, At- Mount N {l., d fI' .
y tal, reporter, and Mr. alld Ml's. K. D, recommendatiOIlJl concerning timely
lanMUc CMltyriand CCle""land. Ohiha0' bee ',presl'de'nt: Ruf-· Knameed rstGlvlce. Wilde and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Bra�
health SUbjects. All 'Buch recom-
188 a o ooper, Who 8 n t us enn '1, enn.
. d
.
uttending BI'IJnau College, Gainesville ville second vice-pl'ellident and John
nen advIsors.. men atlons are ,*,,,,,d on looal or
will visit relatives In Ilacon befor� I C Thomas Wil N C
'
tary
Raymond and Beverly ....re named, state-wide facts of proven authentlc-
returning home. t" son,..,
secre - voting delega"'s for the county 4-ft
I ity.
Georgia Nonnal summer school to re.sorer.
'
lb' I Th h Iop.n Monday June 11' atte d " The ex tl 'tt f c u s at, all dlstnct and state meeto- e ea th department wishes at, , D anee eeu ve comml ee or next . I 11 th· . 'of 600 is expected. year will be Mr. Rulfin chairman' tnga for the year, and Hazel wi IS partIcular time to emphasize
Miss Martha Donaldsonl who was I C J G
" serve as 'Bong leader. ,that
the DDT re.ldual l!ray malaria
Ilraduated from Shorte" Co lege Tues-
. . asque, Florence, S. C.;, N. P. Bulloch county 4-H clubs will be control program Is avail bl t II
day, wal met In Atlanta b., her broth.,
Smoak Jr., Bamberg, S. C., and W.· .
a e 0 a
er, Robert and the., will motor home C K nn d G'- '11
represented tn the distrIct lIt'I!etlq
I'
.residents of Bulloch county. The pro.
th I
' • eel', ....nnvl e. h' th
-
e atter part of the week. ,Th t d
ere tn July by Melva Creal¥ In • gram, although primaril., Intneded to
B Ann°wiunlclement II., mbade hthat ,I<' J. S'I
'
et JJroluPdv�oooatfthe Ddunll ,-s.es., yeast bread and
biscuit making: BOOA, control the malaria mosquitos haa
erge organ e r nc of M.r- I on 0 ra se
'
... , or' a vert",mg B I I H C ._
,
chants Mercantile �gency of Wash- U S 301 durl th in
eas ey, cann ng; a.el reaosy � proven very elfectiv. In controlling,
ington. D. C." ('ftlat W88 tweut., ye81'!l with $2000 to .,::.gu": f
com Il yea�, food preparation; Majorie Floyd and but not eradicating, flie. and other
hago'danfd Berll'8 ha,a not Iinee heell d rti'l
'
d $6800' for newspaper Johnny Liadsey In public ape.k1ng;
I bouaehold Insecta. There h.'S been a
.ar rom.) a ve 8 nl' an , road alps. J I Aki I f W'I Tid IIIGas w.r In Statllal1oro _t price. The other part of the budll'8t ia to be au . ns, n oreatljl: •• we, great amount of experimental workdown to 14 cen.. for a aln,le da." d to t I xi ..__ I Jr., IIveltock judglllll: lIary Wilde, on whether or not file. develop Im-
then rl t ba k t 2
'use pa., ren a. on e s...... ,nB j I gl I' t I W ..a It
'
l COB wen coO cents-, d I � S
un or r sa., e revue;
YDe'-f
mllll ., to DDT and much more haa
"�he lilt time III montha that all s a an or m&p.. om,e 226,000 mapa Blackbum, senior rtrl.. ' it.,la rewe, bee1I "'rltten In mail., publications
tlri°ns ,�av8 been ..llIng at the aame I'
were dlitributed la'St y.ear. There we", and June.Edenfield III mufftn making' The preu t"'t of DDT l'
p ceo ' 16 000 ma s dl trib ted f State
,n 8_ us , 8lQ18r·
Georgia Normal School closed to- b' IPS
u rom a·: Tbe judgel of the.e varloua contesta matel and practical, Indlcares that
;ay; flnt �e,ree class IIlcliJded ..Ix,
oro a one.
: were Mrs, Max LockWood, Mias Char-lwome apecles
of fiies may develop.
Is8' LounaU Bell, Wa:vuesboro; Miss Waltar Aldred, preSIdent of the 10. lotte IC: teh d M' An Wood 11 ht I
Zull.me Lane, Statesboro; Mi.. Ada cal Chamber of Commerce baa, re-
e urn an ISS., n . • • Ir rea .tance to the Inaectlclde'
Lou Rowe, CI�ton; MIII'I! Dorothy I rted th t S.-te bo'
' Th. clubsters present votlHl to'make b\lt do not become Immune to the
'Thomas, JackaClllvllle, Fla. ad MIss, PtO" a ,'" a 1'0' laaea.m..' their Auguat, mHIIIq, • af�, Memloa,. ContllCt with tbe D byEarl WpiNI,.Stata.lIoro. 0 ,676 fO"j n• .,e.r w",IIlre., pl.Ie'· The NB'fIJa c!lUb.tmI _ OIl the II., for I h riod f
- • �,!...� heen pllld to'the lI8sOclatlon!'
-'
'I ' "'...
• ong enDug pe 0
THIRTY TJaAB8 ,,-00, ... 0" Gilbert (!lone laW outI • IIdt
"n the- lie_ ad value Of � time wlll re�ult III ita death. ,aome FIIIIII reports of IICIlOIIIPU.!lIII'" 11'11
Fro. Bulloch
Tlm.isun.
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. .n. '. Y' 8 W a Skate.R-flo.1 for. couple of 8katlnlf.,suited In the marked �u.tinn" of �h:; 'n"ot, tll,ible to. compete ....1.An . l"' e travel oa thIS route was D)ostly . r i . •. ,-, . .� ",.--, '-i..nouncement IS' made of til.! "".
to bll
•
cl h to. I d
lOe ence of Insect-borne diseases. It year. HOIVever, all otla,er prlae "'..,-
r.gement 6f.Miss Jessil\ Ollilf, and' J. I �u ,"� ,,_
a t. at
.
,ney trave e BARNlX' FUNDlAL Is onl.,'bt the scru�'10118 practice of ners �nd twelve h�nor.ble BMntlollarney AverItt, the wedding to OCCUr mostly durinj the daytime. As .. cora- 00, at;" .. " ia
during the nreaent month. . 'j M"
.,
C ':ted th t
;
. good sa tatlon an by ,par!;lclpation wlOners of lut year are I'II-elltated
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Smlt.h unIted In mllrnalr. Thuroda,y oug,
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r.ve �a� JUS as . 'Iuch 1-( �, that we may continue winners were Camilla, Washington,
evenlOlI' at the home of the bride s heavy here a. 301 travel, It was most- to j health' h
.
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'
d W dbl
parents Mr and Mrs W R Wood I t k
.
t d
.
d Already In U... -til 'Ba'y'e',
en oy; a y p YSlca an eco- _ee_'''''._u_r_:g'-a.n__, __o_o__n_e.__.......__
cock.
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Word has be.n received from Capt. largely
at lllght. Ve�., few of these Fbrmal.openlng fAt Which Fly breeding thla spring seems to B'UUnm SCHOOf'"Ho"",r C. Par'ker by his parents, Mr. trucks stop In Statesboro to spend The' Public WiD ,be Invited ha:ve !aecom'; accelerat-ad and the av- \1\(11 I..a3
and Mrs. W. C. Parker, that he WIll any money.
'
.
arrl�e home from overseas during the One of the real beaut., spotlo! among
erage p,,,:son eeeing so.many files IS PLAN FOR Vl1!NTDE
comlOg.month. . 'FOUR STATESBORO Stntesbord's c nt developments, is
apt to discount the elfectivene8'S of rU'I Ul1.
Marriage of MISS Myra Walker and DDT However, if unsanitary con-
Tommie Alderman io to occur this
the Barnes Funeral Home on Sa-
• Week,Long Seri� Of '
evening; bride is daughter of Mr. and vannm avenue, brought into occu-
ditions about the premises'eJ<ist, the' Topics Al'Cl Given Thought
Mrs. T, J. Walker; groom is employ- GIRLS GRADUATE pancy during the past week. end result can only bC more flies In Systematic Programed by F. H. BJ1olfour. which can only be killed Lf and when
Ander"on & Wilson is name of new Strangers pa�sing
that way cnn but
firm; Brooks WiI�on has bought in- • Will Be In Cless Which be attracted and old-timers recognize
they gain entrance to the sprayed
terest in E. M. Anderson & Sons' H Finishes, At Milledgeville the .pe,ct9c"te as an innovation of house. �nd
come in contact with the
D. Anderson retires, and will eniag� beaut, The grass-covered lawn iO' ,lnSec�,lClde.in business in Jacksonville. In Monday's Exercises ' . ,
.
Three aged Risters visiting today slopea to a graceful approach t� the
If you live within tbe city hmlts of
In Statesboro are Mrs. Jane Williams, Milledgeville, June 2.-Four girls pavement, and the great house isIStatef;boro,
in Andersonville or Col-
82, from Register; Mrs. Emma Mikell, from Statesboro vicinity Will be grad- bright�ned within and without. Inside legeboro
and have no� been prevlOus-
80, ,and Mr<l. Amanda Smith, 78, from • Itt d rd th y
Claxton; arc aunts of Mrs. T. J. Den- uated
from the Georgia Sta'" Coilege the arrangement is most modern, of- .
y con rae e rega Ing. e . spra
-
In k d S'- 'If W H D L h for Women here on June 13. They,
, ' ,mg of your home but deSIre th,s serv-
ar an or<l'l .. e oac ; are ferJOg every faclhty for convenIence . ,t' . b t'f
.
en route to visit their brothe,rs, lit W. are Martha Jeanette Hayslip, Betty and dignity.
Ice, you may 0' a.," It
' l' no I ylllg
:�� �4,T�e?;!;,��;�iy�t Portal, age 76 Lane, Dorothy Ann Kennedy and Sara The property is that more recently
the county supervIsor at P. O. Box
• • • • Helen Johnson. known as the S. L. Moore residence,
601, Statesboro, Ga. You ... ,11 ,be .all-
FORTY YEARS AGO Martha Jeanette Hayslip will re- occupied by the Moore falilily for a
ed upon and arrangemen.ts ;0"'11 be
From Bulloch Times, Jun. 9, 1981 ceive the degree of bachelor of science quarter· of .. century. Built by the late
made to spray your home In the near
E. C. OUver ran full page advertise- in education. Miss Hayslip is a grad- John M. Jones in the '90s, the resi- future,
ment announcing his retirement from h I For the benefiot of fuose not r ..oid-
dry goods busimlss. uate of
the Spartanburg High Sc 00, 'd ' d b th J €: Jones
E. A. Smith, for two season. with Spartanburg, S. C. At GSCW she has
,en�e was occuple y e . b ing in the above districts, it is men-
Bulloch Oil Mills, will conduct gin- been vice-l'resident of th" Badminton fhamtly for aWfhiJle, AandF �hehn ec::e I tioned that they
have already been
nery at Pulaski next season.
t e property. 0 . '. u c e.t;, w e olfered bhe service or will be during
First cotton bloom of the season Club, a dormitory officer,
and has re- f II d it t l bout forty
d h T· ceived two honores from the recrea-
am y occuple un I a.
"
tila jOonth of June.
was presente at t e Imes office by five yeanl ago. Dllring all .ltS, history W. D. LUNDQUIST, M. D.,G. H, Waters, of Route 4; was upland t10n ..""ociation, the Rec emblem and the place has been recogmzed as an
variety. h . b f th
William Kelley died Thursday at �he
Rec key. S e IS' a me'" er 0 e outstan,dlng property. Acquired ro-
the home of his son-in-law, J. H. Penquin·, Tennis, Physical
Education
cently by the Barnes Funeral Home,
Gray, at Clito; in April Keily's Clubs.' She wss an, hono,r gl'lldu!'te the alterations have made it even
friends celebrated his lOIst birthday. ' h' h h I
Statesboro Automobile Co. (J. E.
m Ig sc 00. more attractive.
Donehoo, D. Percy Averitt and W.
'
Betty Lane, daughter of Mr. and A. formal opening will be 'announced
M. Hagins) plkn erection of building Mrs: E. S. Lane, Route S"StatesbOl'O, later, which will give opportunity for
h�u�:�k of Statesboro lot facing court \vill rec<live the degree ,of' bachelor a, public in"pection of the property.
Brooklet item: "Cards are out aD- of
science in home econom'ics. Mis'S The dates, it is understood, will be
nouncing the marriage tomorrow of L:ane, a graduate of the
Statesboro
Saturday and Sunday, June 25th and
J. fl. Robemon and Mrs. J"H. John' High School, is ",member of the Ph,i 26th.
"
W� R�b�����.�e of Mr., and Mrs. J., Upsilon Omicrom,; "Ol}O�"ry home �__ -'-�-",''''. �
_
Sons and daughters of Mi-: and Mrs. economics, ,frat.oerpity" the Chemistry WAS' THIS YOU?
Nancy Lanier gave a surprise ,party Club, 'and the.;Home Economics Club,
In celebration of ,her seventy-fifth of whicli she,has- sel'Ved all president.
birthday at Salem church on June
llrd; short talks were )Dade by J. A. DorothYAnn
Kennedy will receive
Lanier, J. G. Watson and Dr. B. B. the deg< ,e of bachelor of science
in
Jone'S. home economics also. Sh.. is a grad-
Messrs. Wynn and C. C. Varnedoe �ate of the Statesboro High School.
:����e t;:�:,gta����:b��o J;���":;1r.� At GSCW she has beon a member of
left Valdosta Sunday; 80 miles yat the International R",lations Club, Phi
to go. (Today Valdosta is easily four Sigma and t e Home Economics Club.
hours away and Hinesville is only
60 miles.)
She is a member of Phi Upsilon Om i-
William Scarboro, of Bi.hopville, crom and t!he Wesley Foundation
S. C., arrived in Stat",sboro seeking Council.
information. about his father, R. H, S H Ie Joh son of Statesboro
Scarhoro, mlssmg twer;ty years; found, .
ara
.
e .. n n I ,
I1im .nder the name of R. R. Buke., I
\�III receIve the d�gr'ae of bachelor of
on the 'farm of T. B. Moore, near science in education. She, too, is a
Enal; had been living in Bulloch gladuate of the Statesbora High
c�unty fo" p,".t twenty years under I
8118umed 'Ia",e: ' " , __ .
Schoo.
BllIlocb TIm., lltabltabed 18l1li IState.boro N.� Eatahll.hed 11101 CoIIIolldatecl olulIIII7 l". 111"
Stataaboro "I., Bltabll.bed 1817-CouoUatad O-bar 8.1_
TO SAVE TDlBEK /
�re 1h;" Thiee· MUlioa
, Acre. Tlblber PrOtected
By Qrowinl! 'P1'OI'ram
'
Tho half,wa.,' mark III Goo.'.
19�9 fo.,.st fire protection goal b••
been reacheal Guyton DeLoacJr, act­
,ing directot of the Georgi. Fore�
Commission, reported last week, die­
claslng an additional three· millioD
acres of timberland have been 'plAced
under an expansion program 1m.
the ftr.t of the year.
Agre-aments have now been slped
with twenty-one count\es since J.II­
uacy 1, Mr. DeLoach said. The..
contracts will result in org.nlzed II...
protection being e'8tabllshed on 8,-
000,405 acres of forest land.
The latest counties to join the 0-
pans ion program are Macon, CrilPf
Schley, Lama", Jasper, Telfair and
Whitfield.
Commissioner of Health.
Last week, May SOt� to June Srd,
was post-planning week for Bulloch
county schools. Following the ac­
customed scHedule Monday was used
to ftnish' up children's report ctU'ds;
Tu·••day was 'spent in completing all
records; WednC'Sday wBs teacher­
parent day (any parent who desired
to discuss a problem with a t;t,acher
was free to do so on that day);
Thursday was evaluation day-a sort
of inventory o� the 'year's' work, both An increased state appropriatioD.
in regular curriculum "tud!"s and In passed by the !949 gener"'l aw8embl.,
all pha.es of health problems, and and approved by Govurnor T.lmacip,
Friday the entire faculties of all 'Bul. has made it' pOS'Blble for countie. to
loch county schools ,,!et in �he States- have an organized fire control uilit
bol'O High School auditorium.
.
with the counties being required to
H. P. Womack; Bulloch county finance only one-third of the budlret.
school superintendent, opened the Formerly counties were required to
meeting and' made several'important bear 60 percent of the costs.
announ,*,ments con(:J>rning next year's Mr. DeLoach pointed out the for­
work. Mis. Sue Snipes, iastruetional estry comm;'sion estimate. fund.
supervisor of Bulloch coullty, prosid- will allow a total of six million aor..
ed I ..ter and explained tlte p,rogram of forest land to be given prote�tlOll
of the day. Miss Maude White, visit- this year.' Distri'Ct foresters ,are
iag teacher of Bulloch county, wa� handling details of the program
with
present and dis�ussed some of the county oflHlcials in area. where the
PNhlems' of this year.
'
, fire prote�tion service is sought b.,
IThc' teachers' were divided into two interesred landowners and citizens".
II'ro�ps-:;-h\J!'h sch�ol lby subjectll, an.d Other counti.s where 'organilled' fire
Iframmar grades by grades. Proml- protection Bgfeement.,har,� ,�een bl?Dt­
'a''"t on tile program was an address "pleted so 'far this year are Polk, .!!lc­
by Dwight Bruce, �f �avannala;Jep,re. Dllffte, Dopglas, Effinliltam,"Lauren"
senting Rich'.' ,�lticl",�roadc�st�n" dolquitt,'. Dodge, Dougherty, Gr�ene,
�'oundation. Dunng the totennlsBIO!! MitclteU, MOllroe, Thomas, Pauldlnc
the Rich'. Foundation served refresh- and Richm<>nd.
----�--------�--------
New Registration To
Begin Next ,Wednesday
Anno�ncement is "authorized that
registration of VOOOI"fI, prOVIded for
under the recently enacted raw, will
begin in Bulloch county on Wednes­
day ,0£ n"'f� w.ek-;-June 16th. Offices
will be established' in 'the roOm on the
fi'rst floor of the court housa fronti!lg
the county commissioner's office.
Hours will be from 9 a. m. to 5 p,
m. daily except Wednesday, when the
offtce will close at 12 for the after-
You work in your family place of
business. Saturday you wore a r;t'ay
drC<ls, brown oxfords and white bag.
Your brown hair has a natural curl.
You live with your parents and
brother.
If the lady described will can at
the Time. Jlfice she will b� given
two 'tick""s to the picture, 'IMy
Dream is Yours," showing ttKiay
and Friday at the Georgia Theater.
After receiving hp.r t,ckets, If the
ludy will call lit the Stntesbol'O
li"lornl Shop' she wm be yiven II
lovely orchid :with compliments of
the 'propl'ietor, Zolly Whitehurst.
The lad>, described last week wus
Miss .Evelyn Rogers, wr.o cOlled for
her ticke� Friday, attended the
show, ",eceived her orchid nnd then
phoned her thanks for ever:(thing.
nOOR.
Be(l'innillg on the first clay all mem­
bers of the board will be presen� to
participate in tl)Q work-Bruce Akins,
Zib.. Tyson Bnd Mrs. Eva Mae Sim­
mons. Later, however, it is und'i!l"­
stood that Mrs. Simmons will be in
FIRST COTTON BLOSSOM
ARRIVES FROM ADABE,LLE
THURSDAY, JUNE'9: 1949 BULLOCH 'tiMES AND STATESBORO NEM
I made and kept for himself,
Other than the ."New South" ad­
dress, his r.u�l)st fn'molls utterance is
perhaps his historic commentary on
a typicul old-time Pickens county fu­
neral, which words he uttered by way
of advocating greater use of South­
e,l'I1 produobs in the South. Before
the Bay Stute Club in Boston not long'
before his death in 1889, he told this
story: .... : They buried him in the
midst of a marbl� .quarrY; they cut
through solid marble to m'lke his
grave; and yet a little tombstone' they
put above him \yas from 'Vermont.
They buried 'liM in' the' heart :of a
pine forest, and yet the pine coffin
Wfts imported from Cincinnati. They
buried him within touch of an iron
mine, and yet the nails in hil� coffin
and the iron in the shovel that dug
his grave were imported from Pitts­
burg. They buried him beside the
best 'sheejJ-grazing country on tho
earth, and yet the wool in the coffin
bands und the coffin bands themselves
were brought from the North. The
South didn't furnish a thing for that
funeral but the corpse and the hole
in the ground. They put him away
and the clods rattled down on his cof­
fin, and they buried him in a New
York coat and a Boston pail' of shoes
und u pair of breeches. from Chicngo
and a shirt from Cincinnati, leaving
him nothing to carry into the next
:vorld . to remi�ld him of the country IIn which he lived and for which hefought for four years, but the chill of
blood in
.hiS
velns and the IllUI'I'OW in Ihis bones ... "And largely because there was a
Henry Woodfin Grady who was 3
Georgiou who loved Georgia and gave
the state and the nation good advice,
such things as that kind of Georgia
funeral will be no more. There are
many memorials to Grady, but the
best lind most la,.ting is the use of
his counsel mid the results thereof,
Henry Grady's Vision
Nearer Realization
THURSDAv. JUNE 9, 1949I
BULLOCH TDIES AND STATESBORO NEWli
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
TWO
_---I----------.!.visiting Minister To PULASKI NEWSConduct Bible Course
Rev. Michael A. Guido, staff evan- Mrs. Bruce
Davis spent several
gelist of Moody Bible institute, Chi- days
in Buckhead last week.
cage, will speak at the Leefield Bap- IIIrs. Tom Thain,
of Metter, visited
tist church beginning Jun" 15 and 1)-", Trupnells and Patricks
last Fri­
continuing through June 26, at 8:00 day afternoon.
p, m. week days and at 11:30 a. m. Mrs. H. L. Trapnell
and Dr. and
and 8:00 p. m, Sundays. A special Mrs. J. Z. Patrick
visited in States­
children's service beginning at 7:30 boro Sunday dtemoon.
p. m. week days will be led by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Williams, of
Guido. Pavo, were week-end guests
of Mr.
Mr. Guido and his wif'e have become and Mrs. S. L. Williams.
.known to thousands through their Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Anderson and
.
nvungeliatic meetings, which' feature Miss Ruby Lanier
visited Mr. an�
music and visual il1ustration. He is Mrs. J. A. Gmdner, near Lyons,
last
a gifted song leader and baritone Sunday.
soloist DS well 8S ,an energetic evan- Mrs. Homer Brimson,
of Woodcliff,
gelist with a message especially for is spending several days
with her
young people. Mrs. Guido's illus- parents, IIIr. and
Mrs. E. S. Wopds,
truted lessons for youngsters have and IIIrs. Bill Lewis.
been popular with both children and Mrs. Linton Williams left last Sat­
adults. She uses magic demonsbra- urduy on a trip to the states of Wash­
tions and dramatic chemical object ington, California nod several
other
lessons to drive hom� spiritual prin-' places. She will
be gone about four
ciples, weeks.
Before his conversion in his home 1IIi"" Emma Louise Goff, of Fort
town of Lorain, Ohio, Guido was a Yalley, is spendini this week- with
dance band leader and music teacher. her mother, 1111'S. LOI"e Goff, before
When he decided to enter Christian entering summer school at the Uni­
service he began his preparation at versity of Georgia in Athens.
Moody Bible ,Institute, graduating in Mr. and Mrs. Buel Trapnell
an-
1933, Later he served as associate nounce the birth of
a daught'ar,
pastor in two Southern churches, both Diane on !lillY 28th, Ilt
Strickland's
of . which exhibited remarkable in- Hospital, in Griffln. IIIrs. Tmpnell
crease in membership. was the former Kathryne Grobe, of
After' a period as pastor he entered Flint, lIIich., and Mr. Trapnell is
the
evangelistic work, and has since spent son of Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Trapnell,
several years touri'ng the nation as a of Pulaski.
song leader and spaker. IIIr. and IIIrs. Gardner Patrick
and
children, Valerie lind Gardner, who
have resided in Montevideo, Ur'8.guuy,
,South America, for the past thr..,
years, have returned to the states
to
live. They will arrive this week to
visit his father, DI'. J. Z. Patr'ick, and
IIIrs. Patrick and IIIr. and Mrs. H. L.
Trupnell.
OPIN .01 ITS ..1ST
SUMMII SEASON
(By GUS BERND, Historical Re­
search Aissistant, Georgia Depart­
ment of State.)WE ARE MOVING!
WILL OPEN' May 24th was observed in Georgiaas Henry Grady Day and the 99th
anniversary of the birth of the great.
orator and prophet who was born at
Athens, Ga., in 18W. He grew up
about Athens and the University of
. GeOlogia, where he graduated -in 1868,
and his life proved him to be an out­
sta�ding product �f that advantageous
environment. Long before Grady bee
came a grea.t editor on the Atlanta
Constitution, it was evident that
there was something special about
him. Growing up through childhood
in the atmosphere of the ante-bel­
lum slavery South, and coming up
to manhood during the disastrous re­
construction peHod when many of his
fellow Southerners were blinded from
seeing the future by tears shed over
the Lost Cause, young Grady looked
continuously forward while \1t the
I
same time appreciating what was fine
and glorious about the Old South.
He was of well-rounded inballect with
a noble sense of values, and it" was
his superb VIS'O" that enabled Geor-
gia to become after him the Empire
State of the South and'that stamped
him as perhaps here foremost prophet
und most widely heralded son in his
time.
I
Grady's speech, "The New South,"
delivered before the New England So­
ciety in New York city on the night of
December 21,. 1886,. is the thing that
achieved for him national fame. He
had been a leader in the life of Geor­
gia since his youth. Spoken at a time
when deep animosities still existed
between North and· South, Grady's
speech electrified his Yankee audi­
ence by its firm plea for understand­
ing of the problems of the South.
Grady smoothly put his Southern mes­
sage across without hurting a single
heart or damning a single soul. Per- Miss Joyce Smith and Junior BBl'­
haps the most famous passage of this bel' enjoyed the sing Sunday at Daisy.
address is: "There was a South of f Mrs. F,. G. Blackburn surprised her
slavery 'and secession-that South is husabnd with a birthday dinner Sun­
dead. There is a South of union and day at their home, the entire family
freedom-that South, thank G�d, is joining In the occasion.
living, breathing, growing every Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Akins and
hour." These sentiments were taken Claudane and Edweina Akin'S, Mrs. N.
by Grady from 'a speech by Benjamin B. Akins, Glenn Hodges and Mrs.
H. Hill, delivered in New York many Fay Laster enjoyed a fish supper Sat­
-years ealier; liut it is believed that urdlly night at the river.
Gradyl re-ph�ased the utterance. In Mr. and Mrs. Barnard smith and
the "New South" speeoh, a subtle children, Janice, Jarrell and Johnny,
r"ferenc� to General Sherman .and his enjoyed the birthday dinner Sunday
burning of Atlanta brought much ap- at the hom-a of Mrs. Robert Smith,
pIause, liS did the lines, "Above all, given for Mrs: Smith's father, Clay-
�e know that wif hate acWeved in t:oo�n�D�0�n�a�lds�0�n:. �� �Ii�(�,�!(!1!9�rn!a�!4!t!!�!!!!!!!!!!������!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�these 'piping times of pe..,.,' a fuller -
independence for the' South than that
which our fathers 'sought to win in �he
forum by their eloquellc� or co;pel
on the field by tlralr swords. It is a
rare privilege, sir, to have had part,
however humble, in'this work. Never
was nobler duty confided to human
hands than the uplifting and upbuild­
ing of the prostrate and bleeding
South, misguid-,d, perhaps, but beau­
tiful in her suffering, and honest,
brave and generous always. In the
record of her Mcial, industria.! and
political illust1'8tion we await with
confidence 'the verdict of the world."
Henry W. Gr1ldy was in politics
what was known in the 1870's and
1880's as a "New D.:!pal'ture" Demo·
crnt-a term applied to those Geor­
gia leaders of· the post-war period
who disagreed with the so-called "Un­
reconstruoted Rebel" philosophy. Jos-
eph E. Brown, Benjamin H. Hill and
Alfred H. Colquitt were some other
famous Georgians who belonged to
the "New Depar'ture." G.rudy always
looked up to Hill as one of his fa-
vol'ite elder stutC';men-and the old
man lived to see Grady an accomplish­
ed man. Grady was himself a domi-
nant figure in the determination of
many of Georgia's great politicicnl
contesbs of the '70s and '80s, and bril-
1innt as a writer and orator from
early youth to his early death. When
he died in December, 1889, "till a
young man of 39, it was said that he
was, through his work, "literally lov.
ing a nation into peace." -In addition
to the internationally famous "New
South" speech,. he delivered many
other epic addresses that have been
passed on to p",sterity. He discussed
the future of th" South, and often
emphasized the seriousness of the.
negro question on which he freely
expoundea a view that was far in ad­
vance of that held by most Southem­
'ars of his till\e. In ec.nomiC'S, he ad­
vocated considerable industrialism for
the South 'and has been criticized by
THIS .u�m�r "oj07
.
the ••me lux,u·lou.
,. r••I1I1'.,. lb. I prev'ousl, w......yo".lIIe
onl, to w,in,ter "ialton. Thrill to the eI••em or Ihi.
I.�dsc�pc�. spacious botel of tomorrow. EnJo)' tbe
supcrb ("lIi.tnc ..• IJOcial acllville., •••po....... rnD.pln.
-.:cnl beach ... and a full rouod or an Ihe reerea,lon.
thai Oaylona Ocuch will provide ,hi. lummr., dOl
racial. c o e ce et s, children'. ttmulemeat., el�
A.PQ��U'tDt. '-� ooll.flew a••Uable by wee", �oDlh, or
SCHon. For "'scrvollonA, write J.",.. J. M...... ..,.
'.OM $2.50 DAILY ,PIR P.RSON
Double Octu,.."C�
INCLUDING
CONIIN.NTAL IAIAK'AIT
S�ecial Ralel!! 10 Conventlo
4DI.SfAO.Un ILVD.
DAYTONA BEA�II F
ON JUNE 1 WE WILL MOVE TO OUR NEW LOCA­
TION, THE RESIDENCE ON THE CORNER OF SAVAN­
NAH AND ZETTEROWER AVENUES. DATE FOR A
FORMAL OPENING WILL BE ANNOUNCED LATER
BUT VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ANY TIME.
MIRACLE WHIP Quarts 59c
Granulated Soap
PERK Large pkg. 25c
Maple Flavored 12 Oz. Bottle
LOG CABIN SYRrUP
. .
27c
Stokely'S Finest
FRUIT COCKTAIL No.1 can 23c
MAINE SARDINES can tOc
GEORGIA HONEY Lb. jar' 33c
Green Tipped California
ASPARAGUS picnic tin 33c
W�lch's 8 oz. cans
TOMATO JUICE 2 for 19c
TOMORROW!
Barnes Funeral Home
HOME 465Statesboro's Newest Enterprise Will Open
Tomorrow at Corner of North Main
and Parrish Streets.
Northside Grocery and
•
Drug Store
w. D. FRANKLIN, Proprietor
TELEPHONE 467
CHOICE NEW UNE OF DRUGS
Under Supervision of Dr. Grover C. Brannen Sr. Webster's
PEACH PRESERVES Lb: jar
----------------------�---------
Fully Guaranteed for Roaches
KILL-KO K. O. pint 49c
FANCY DRESSED FRYERS Lb. 49c
----------------------
19c FOR'SALE - THIS WEEK ONLY
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
Critic Quality Flour, 25 lbs. . $1.75
This is a pure flour, not a blended flour. Quatanteed
satisfaction or'your money back.
Also Baby Chicks and Plenty of all Kinds of
CRITIC QUALITY FEEDS.
We guarantee everything we sell to be the best
money can buy. I
Tobacco Twine, Poison of all Kinds. Come In and see us.
THANK YOU
GROCERIES AND FR�H MEATS
With Aaron Allen as Chief Butcher
SANDWICHES AND COLD DRINKS
With Bernelle Pennington in Charge
All Skilled in Their Respecti.ve Lines
We Pay. Highest Prices for Fresh Eggs
PORTAL NEWS
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE AND
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
- A STRICTLY CASH CONCERN --
,
W...1
;&:�:'D �
OPPORnJNlTV
KN'OCKS HERE
A. D. Milford and Mark Wilson
were business visitors in Hinesville
Monday.
Ml·s. Jimmy lIIarsh is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mellie Smith,
in Savannah.
Miss Jo Ann Trapnell, of Sylvania,
spent Sunday with ""I' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hendrix and
daughters, Niki and Ann, spent the
week end at Yellow Bluff.
Miss Rose Davis, who itas been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell,
left for 'Atlanta Wednesday. .:
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woods' and
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Griffith visited
relatives in 'Augusta Sunday. I"
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller spent the
week end with their daughter, Mrs.
Blackman,' and Mr. Blackman, in
Washington, Ga.
Miss Barbara Newton and D. E.
Newton, of MaY"'ville, are spending
sometime with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Newton.
�. and Mrs. Edgtar Hook.o!, of
Louisvill", visited his mother, Mrsl
Pearlie Hooks, and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andre... Brannen, at West
Side Sunday.
. ) Mallard's Feed ,Store
THE HOME OF CRITIC QUALITY FEEDS
Northside Grocery and Drug Store
W. D. FRAN'RLlN, Proprietor
NORTH MAIN AND PARRISH STREETS
MIDDLEGROUND NEWSANTIQUES FOR SALE-Large game
table refinished, $65.00; solid ma­
hogany gate-leg table, $50.00; rna-
110gany chest at half former price;
beautiful "Gone with the Wind"
Ianmps, from $15.00 to $75.00; four
,la-in. luster ft:Uit bowls, $4.00 ".eh,
and a brand new oriental rug_,9x12 u
real bargain. 'YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL, Antiques 2'"' miles south­
east Statesboro on Savannah highway.
(12jun4t)
.
At The Savannah Saw :Works­
Business Is Good When Things Are.DulI!--FOR SALE OR RENT
'One large sev�m dwelling in
J good condition and well located in
, the town of Brooklet.
FRED T. LANIER,
Woodward circles of the Baptist
W.M.U. held a joint meeting at the
church Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Floyd Akins, the president, presided
and conducted the devotional.
BROOKLEt' NhlVS Mr. Pulpwood Man:
Don't get fretted with those duD saws. The
Savannah Saw Works wID put them In ftrst-el888
shape for you. Lawn Mowers reeondltloned. Any.
thing that is supposed to cut, we guarantee the
best of service. to you. .
For further Infonnation contaet
Mr•. R. P. Mikell is visiting rela­
tive. In Charleaton, S. C., this week. Statesboro, Gal
(2jl1n4tc)(jun9-juI27)Mr•. R. H. Warnock visited rela- • • • •
th'ea in Ashburn Saturday and Sun-
METHODIST LAYMEN
clay.
TO CONDUCT SERVICES
WANTED - Ear corn. J. C" LUD-
LUM, B,r.ooklet, Ga. (9junltp)
FOR llENT-Garage apartment at
302 Savannah avenue. Call phone
323. (9junltP)
FOR SALE-SO-gallon table-tOp wa­
t�r heataer, do Ie element.: W. D.
(JOLLEY. (9junltc)
FOR RENT-Cool ront bedroom with
adjoinng bath, 7 East Grady; tele-
phone 545-L. (9Jun1tc)
FOR SALE-Oil range, goo<l' condi:
tion. Phone 358-M or see at 27
West"Grady street. .(19may2tp)
FOR SALE-Two-roller sugar mill,
all attachments; perfect condition;
$30. U. L. HARLEY, Rt. 5. (9junlt)
ANTIQUES - Fine furniture, refin­
ished. 10""ly secretary. MRS. E.
B. RUSHING, 102 South Zetterower.
(9junltc)
Layman'. Day will be' observed at
.the Brooklet lIIethodist church Sun­
day, June 12, at 11:30 a. m. The
services will be in charge of R. P.
Mikell, charge la.y leader, and a me.�
�ago ·wlll be delivered by. Judge J: L.
RenfrOe. The public is cor-dially in­
vited to participate in tWs service.
Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Loftin have
returned from a visit with relatives
In Rome.
Rev. and Mrs. 1.. C. Wimberly and
chlld",m have returned from a visit
In Whigham.
MI'. and Mrs. Joe Waters, 01. St.
Louis, Mo., visited Mr. and Mt'" I. J.
,Alderman last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertso� visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Paul ·Robert.on, of
Albany, last week end.
.
Mr. and M"". Aubrey Folsom and
little aon, of Atlanta; were guests of
IIrs. J. N. Shearouse this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Der'Wood Smith and
daUlhter, �ackie, of Birmingham,
Ala., .pent a few days thi8 week with
lira. J. C. Preetorius.
L E. FLAKE, at Community Grocery
lS"North Zettel'Ower Avenue
'STA1ESBORO, GA.
BUILDER ·OF 'THE,
NATION'S GREATEST,
TRUCK VA tU·ES'
••••
WSCS TO MEET
,
'
The Women's Societl' o� Christian
Service met with Mrs. A. C. Watts
Monday afternoon with Mrs. H. H.
Ryals as joint hostess. Mr8. J. H.
Gtriffeth arranged the program on
Africa. Mrs. R. P. Mikell gave the
devotional and short talks were mad..,
by Mrs. John A. Robertson and IIIrs.
Lee Rowe, Mrs, C. S. Oromley con­
ductO« a short b!,siness ses�ion, aftet;'
whieh the hostesses served refresh-
IN MEMORIAM
,
In loving memo.!)' of our dear brotlrar,
JULIAN ELI DeLOACH,
who died June 10th, 1944.
Five years have passed since you
left us;
Our lips cannot speak how we miss
you;
Our hearts cannot tell what to say,
Fo,' God only knows how we loved
you
And miss you every day.
BESSIE D. DANNELY,
Sister.
FOR SALE-Six-room duplex on Den-
mark street. For information" see
MRS. BERTHA HULST, 314 Den­
mark street.
.
(9junltp)
F-OR-RENT-Large comfortable bed
room and bath on bus line thr..,
miles from town, to adults only.
Phone 2902. (12jun2tc)
CALL 388-R for electric l"grigera-
tion, appliance repairs and wiring;
free estimates and re.aso�able. r<ltes.
C. H. SNIPES. (9junltp)
FOR RENT - Five-room house on
Turner street, all cenveniences:
don't phon", apply in person. MEN'S
& BOYS' STORE. (9junlt)
FOR SALE-Small Frigidail', good as
new; reasonably priced. ROBERT
DONALDSON, office phone 310, resi­
dence phone 101. (9jun2tc)
FOR SALE - Refrigerator, lOa-lb.
ice capacity, in good condition, :for
$20. MRS. J. W. FORBES, 4 miles
Routh of Brooklet, Ga. (12may3tc)
FOR SALE-Registered F. D. S. B.
Englis1, setter pups; male and fe­
male; eight weeks old. Call day
phone 574, night phone 596-R.
(9junltp )'-- �-----_
FORSALE CHEAP - One Kenmore
Oat-top five-burner oil stove, good
as new; see CARL HARVEY at Oll­
iff & Smith, or phone 318-M.
(12jun2tp)
M�DlUM-D\ITY DE LUXI nAlII· " _.11.
ModoI3609-125\4.inch _,bo•• , Ma...... G.V.W. 5,BOO lb. 0Ih0,
..... """""""P 10 161·indI ......Ibo.. and 16.000 lb. G.V.W.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn and sons,
Jerry and Ronald, of Charleston, S. ments.
C., spent last week with Mr. lind IIIr8.
W. F. Wyatt and relatives in Portal.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman hall returned
from Albany, where she attended the Brooklet Bums is the
name of the
nursery graduating exerci...s of which recently organized baseball team
her little grandson, Johnny
wOodall'lhere.
Officers are: President, David
was a member. Rocker; business manager, Eldridge
J. H. Griffeth, president of the Brown; ca)!tain,
Ben Grady Buie; sec­
First District High School A.socia- retnt'Y
- treneurer, Robert Minick;
tlon, attended a meeting of the diti- managcr,
L. H. Brooit'S; assistant
bict presim.nts in Thomaston this manager,
A. J. Lee.
week. The
Brooklet Bums are member.
F'r;'mds of Jaek Bryan son of Mr. of th.e Bulloch County League,
com­
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan, 'are glad to posed of Nevil., Portal, Register\ Hill
know he was named with thos� on the \
Top, Statesboro and Brooklet. Th�
merit list at hi� gr",duation from .the diamond i� on the Leefield roali ne�r
high school at G.M.C., MilledgeVIlle, John
Belcher's home. The team w,lI
laat ...eek.
\
play ..-cry Sunday afternoon at 3
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock .peat the o'clock either
n Bulloch county team
'Week �nd with Mr. ,pnd Mrs. Jame. or occasionally an outside
team. The
. Wamock, of Sylvester. M�. and Mrs. team has pretty
blue and gray suit.
Warnock will move to Miami th;"
I donted by the business people of the
week where Mr. Womack is connected \ town.with the Purina Feed Co. ,Th� gaT... Sund'ay was betweenMrs, Felix Parrish, a.companied by Brooklet and Register, with a decisive
Mr. and Mr•. Fred Kennedy and Mr. I victory for the I""al team., th" sco""
aDd Mrs. Gene Kenneay, of States- beil'\g Brooklet 17, Register
10. Guy
boro, attended the graduating eller- Min·ick, of
Sava.mah wa. pitcher.
cl.ea of Mi•• Emily Kennedy at :Van- 'Brooklet will play Nevils
next Sun-
derbilt University dwri·ng the weck day afternoon.
>
end.
Amoag those attending summer
.·session at y,arious colleges arc Mrs.
IIIrs. John,A .. Roberlson, Miss Annie
Laurie McElveen, IIIrs. J. F. Spence,
Mra. JoHn C..Proctor, Shelton Mikell,
�tty Upchureh, Mrs. A. O. Watts
and Miss Nina McElveen.
• • • •
MISS ElIMON HONORED
'Wednesday afternoon Miss Nelle
Simon, of Savannah and Brooklet,
who was recently married to Morris
Wayman, of Savannah, was the hon­
oree at a lovely bridge party given
by Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. Dwring the
afternoon the group sho\Oer-ad the
bride with a basket of lovely linen.
The Blanche Bradley and the Ann
• • • •
BASEBALL TEAM IS
ORGANIZED AT BROOKLET
There'l a ChevrQlet truck for·every delivery or
hauling Iqb � with capacl'tI.1 from 4,000 Ibl.
to 16,000 Ibl. Groll V.hlcl. W.·lght.
ANNOUNCEM�NT
To My Patients and Friends:
I wish to say that I have jJuilt nn
office for my work, and feel that I
can give you better service than in
the past. Also I wi�h to say that it
has IYaen through your g"atitude that
I have been able to do this. ,It�s ours;
we h[f.'c been co-workers together,
and whenever you are in my location
come by whether you nood any work
or not. Will be glad to see you any­
time. Office hours, 9 n. m. to 3 p. m.,
unless by ·ap'pointment.
W. 1. LORD,
Neal' Elm.. r Chu,·cn.
I specialize on the impossible.
19junltp-
LEGAL NOTICE
Mr. R. P. SUln11'\Pl'iin, owner of
Brooklet Telephone Company, has
fil�d un application with the Geor�ia
Public Service 90mmissjon for au·
thority to inc"ease exchange tele­
phone rates, as slaown below, for tele·
phone service rendered in Brookltat,
Georgia, and vicinity. ,
Rates Per Month
,Pres. ProJl'Sed
"forth its I\ice in Race of �Iind ,f
If what you want is the truck that will deliver the
most for the moneY--then what you want is a
Chevrolet truck. If what you want is sterling qual­
ity, outstanding load capacity and performance
with power plus economy--then you're dead right
in choosing a Ohevrolet truck, And if you want
all these advantages at lowest cost, you definitely
want Chevrolet, for only Chevrolet trucks have 3-
WAY THRIFT--Iower cost operation and upkeep
and the lowest list prices in the entire truck field!
LIGIfT-DUTY, ,.ac..uP
ModoI3104-116.in<h _Ibo.. , Ma.,.,'" G.V.W. 4,600 lb. Oth.r
aodol. o�, 3604-12514-1od1 _,�.. , Ma.lmu" G.V.W.
5,800 Ib, 3804-137·incli .."..,bo•• , Ma.lmum G.V. W. 6,700 lb.
LOST-On streets of Statesboro Mon-
day, pair eye-glasses in light yellow
plastic frame. 'Finder please call J.
C. ROBINSON, 113 Inman stre<lt.
(12junltp)
White .idewall tiretavailable at additional,*,
SOON A ITER \'OU take possession of a 1949 Cadillac,
you will fir.d that it has brought you something almost ..priceless (hich only ownership of the car can reveal.
You will find thai each lime you Jlarl the motor, and
roll out into the street or highway, YOI4 haoe the wondnful
(o'1oiction thai you are who!I, the masler oj every drioing
Si/Ilalion.
You will know-from experience·-that the power­
ful, eager engine will put you any plnce in the traffic
�::J�hewj:�is��:cU�y ••• almost as quickly IlS you
You will know that the big, velvet...,rt hr.dr"ulic
brakes can setde you down to a stop or a .snail's pace
-under the slightest pressure from the daintiest foot.
You will� know that you are as nearly free fn:;am
mechanical failure as it's possible to be.
�
And you wiU know that you and your paasenge..
are riding in all the safety a motor tar can afford.
Sitting there at the wheel-with the motor runniq
so qui::tly yolt can hear the soft ticking of the electric
clock-and. with the miles sliding by so easily that
each one is a special delight-we think you'll agree that
Q Cadillat is worth its price in P(lQce oj mindl
Why not' move up to CadiUac when r,ou I?urchaao
your next car-and enjoy this great·mentDJ ut1sfaction
which only the "Standard or the World" can bring youl
LlGttt-llUTY. DI LUXI 'ANa·
ModeI3105-116.incli _,";.. , Ma.imu. G.V.W. 4,600 lb.
AI.o aygifable in MeJium-Oufy ,"odel 3805-J37-inch wbeelba••,
MaxiMum G.V. W. 6,700 lb.
Class of Service·:
Business Individual
Lin $3.00
Residence Individual
Line 2.00
Residence 4-Party
Line . . '1.50 2.00
Residence Extension 1.50.
Rural Lin'e 1.00 1.50
This petition has been assigned for
hearing before the Ceorgi.. Public
Servicu Commission on June 15, 1949,
at 9:30 o'clock 0:. m. in room 234,
State Capitol Atlant.a, Georgia, at
which time all intere'Sted parties will
be afforded the oppertul1ity of ex­
pressing their views.
This notice is published in accord­
ance with tlra requirements of the some a� having been a spokesman for
Georgin Pubric Service Commission. big busines'3 nnd absentee ow'nel"Ship.
BROOKLET TELEPHONE CO., He also favo'red a diversification in
By Perry Summ�rlin.
FORWARD-CONlROL CHASSIS
Mod.' 39�2- J 37-in'" wh..lbo.. ,
Maximum,G.V.W. JO,OOO lb. Alto
oyJIJObIe in mod.1 3742-J2S'A­
indt wheelba•• , Mo'Jcimum G.V. W.
7,000 lb. Padage O.I;¥.,y 'ype
bodies .uitahle for mounting on the
Forward-Control Chau;. are .upplied
by Inony reputabl. monufa'duren.
LADIES, be sure you are smartly at-
tired by wearing Charis girdle and
brassiere or one.piece garment. Call
your profC'3sif)nal cOfsetiere, MRS. C.
H. SNIPES, phone 388-R. (9junltp)
LOST - Between Buck creek and
State'Sboro, May 28, small bag con­
taining assorted fishing tackle, arti­
ficial flies, spinners, leader, etc.; ;:;uit�
oble reward. HOME;R MELTON. (2t)
LOST-Possibly on SOllth Main or 111-
man street, Saturday of last. w�ek,
pail' glasses, ftesh colored plastIC rim:
suitable reward for return to PEGGY
BURKE, 115 Inman street. (2juntfc)
STRAYED-From my place two or
tbroo weeks ago red male Duroc
hog weighing around 125 p01mds, un­
marked; will pay 'Suitable reward for
return. J. P. THOMPSON,. Rt. 2,
Statesboro. (2Jun4tp)
FOR SALE-Pour-foot meat displllY
case and unit complete, perfect con­
dition; pair Dayton �omputing scalesi
Nationsl C!l'3h regIster; vvery low
11rice; sec me at once. S: T. WATERS,
Brooklet, Ga. (9junltp)
$3.75
2.75
MEDIUM-DIITY CAB AND CHASSIS WITH! !'LATFORM BODY
Mod.I 380B-137·Inch _bo.. , Ma.imum G.V.W. B.BOO lb. Oth.r
",odell o¥ollohle up to J6J-indt wMe,boJ. a"d J6,000 lb. G.V.W.
the Southern ngl"icultUl'DJ econumy.
Often u"ged to run fer public office,
Grady consistently refused to do so.
IHe seemed to feel that a journalist$hould IInevel" became a candidate for
any political office"-a J'esol\'tion he
.".
(2iun2t)
.0. luxe equipment opfiotlGi of exIra cart,. HOUSE FOR SALE-New residence,
foyl' "ooms and bath, lot 60 by 100
feet, paved street .and sidewalk; fi­
nanced for two-thirds of selling pri ....
GHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
(26mayltp)
'CHEVRGL'ET TRUCKS FOR TRANSPORTATIO� UNLIMITED
Frank'in Chellro'e.t CO., 'nc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Woodcock 'Motor Company
108 Savann.eh Ave. 're'le�hcr� ':"':\1
CITY DRUG CO.
W. H. ELLIS DRUG CO.
FObI'!.
BULLOcH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
.
_----
.-------�"---
.BULLOCH TIMES
driving; the machine; in reality
the
machine was driving the girl-but It
was sort of difficult to recognize
the
Here's The .Low Dow� IREGISTER THEATREFrom HIckory Grove REGISTER, GA.
You know, old-time vaudeville was Week Days, 7:30 two shows.
great stuff-the variety of the acts
_
As we walked on past, there came packen 'em m-you-would Sit through Wednesd�y
and Thumday
the realization that In everyday
af-
the "trained seals" to ...., the Jug-
"Anothe.r Part of the Forest"
SUBSCRIPTION ,2.00 PER YEAR
fnirs of hfe It is often that the ap- gler or your favorite magician, or the
Fredick March
parent controlling forces
are misun-
yokel, but mC'St tuneful fiddler. But as Friday and Saturday
derstood. Often enough what we see time went on and there were more "North of the Border"
In the open is not cause, but
effect.
and more "trained seals," fewer tune- James Curwood
And as the philosophy was parsued, ful acts, and more and more just "Nat�S�itY"
we recognized why that girl on the rUUCOII\; efforts at
untuneful music
bicycle remained in motion
without -alley music, I calls it-vaudevilll!
getting anywhere. That bicycle WI1S
feU, into the doldl'Dms. Monotony
BECAUSE TODAY IS close to tbe suspended-In
the air-It reste,� 'IIPon did it-intelleat· lagged-the' turn-
commencement period in the va- no foundation; the
wh�elB revolved stiles did not click BO vigorous.
.
rious educatiorial instJtutioll'S, it is Nlgularly in order,
and there was un- Well, chlmed in Henry, I have no
quite natural that matters
,lD'folved questionably force somewhere
suffi- idea as to what you .are driving at,
In school' conduct should be open.ior crent to
have'mov.ed the machine- H anythin�" .but proceed.' It is this,
conSideration.
' but there was not the need!ul ground I says, an� it is' a nip- to our
boss­
base, becau"" the mach1ne hllng
sus- men doiwn' there in old' Spe';d-t�wn-
.
f 'd t'
by-the-river. Give us some variety 'Ronald
pended Without oun a Ion. -we are :toed up with fifteen years of
And we've seen men that way-men
�,
with capacity and oppearance; who'
the same progrlam.-spendlDg and
spending. Now, do you catch on, '1
moved around and, around, but would
remain in one place for lack of that
needful foundation which can
'come
only from a basic purpose.
AND
THE ST.ATE..�HORO NEWS
difference.
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
Entered ft� second-class matter Marcb
23, 1905, at the postoifice at States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gre.. oi March 3, 1879.
Who Is Mo.st Hurt?
In a _ent paper our �yes fell upon
• feature which was presented as a
80rt of sympOSIum of the attitude
of
graduates as to the hair-line concep­
tion of correct ethics The ques­
tion was asked, "1& it permissible for
1I student to cheat in
his "xamlnft­
tioD 1" A,nswers were given which
varied in their degree of censure, to
a very small percentage who
assented
that "cheating" is nobody's business.
"Who IS hurt except that student whe
passes by sbrewdness 7"
That was
the ali-conclusive declarat!On
of one
who believed it was the
student'.
right to "get by" with
whatever
means availabk!.
says.
Folks, I have hellJ'd oceans about
our last chBflce to 'Ba�e clvilization Tor
some freedom via more spendlng. I
We arc not peeved at that lovely I pleads With somebody to tell me howglfl moving constantly in the show anybody can hold on to any sort of
window-and getting nowhere; we I
freedom if his shirt is taxed off hl�'
know lots of people who peddle back.
round and round and never get any- You� with the
low doWJI,
'Wherel
I
JO SERRA.
Large Welcome Signs
Medicinal Matrimony
I
Placed On Highways
ACCORDING TO a lecent ""ws para- Large "Welconre to Statesboro"
graph, Georgians contemplatlDg signs have been erected by the
Senior
1natTlmony a... soon to find them-I
Chamber of Commerce on highways
Ilelves eonf1'onted with )lew and inti- ent..ring the city. One of the signs,
mate health reqUIrements. Under which also calls attention to States­
the new laws, murriage licenses can
I
bora as being the leading hvestock
only be issued to parties holding phy- alld tobacco market
In the state and
sicians' certificate of freedom from the home of South Georgia Teachers
specified diseases (thO'Se diseases, We
I
College, was placed on routes 80 and
liielieve classified as venereal). 25 just outside the city limits north-
t'-- d f 'th f h
west of Statesboro; another on route.
Whatever I", �oo al a
suc
301 and 25 on the Teac}rers College
legislation, ther� IS SUle to be found campus and another on route 301
a way of evasIOn by those persons northeast of the old packing plant
who a,;, calculated
to be thus stopped.
road.
•
There IS always un open road to an­
other state, as has bE!en established
by previous regulative measures
adopted in good faith in Georgia.
That question, �jWhose business is
It 7" opens a lurge realm of thought.
It opens the question as to
how any
person may be false
to hlmself and
not hurt anybody else?
Particularly in educatIOn, which
has grown to be recoeDired as a
ma­
jor right and obligation, good
citlzen­
ahip is mtimately inyolved
in the up­
right attitude of every
individual.
Not only every taxpayer, but every
person who lives in the sphere
of that
education is concerned. If email
de­
ceptions arp permlssible--even a�­
proved-where shall the line of
recti­
tude be drnwn? Has a
student a
right to accept aid from the public,
and refuse to give back for value
re­
ceived?
These three large signs are a part
of a planll'Cd program by the senior
Chamber< of Commerce to welcome
tourists to Statesboro.
On the theory that "what a
man In many matters we have gone
a
•
doesl':t know, doesn't hurt him,"
the long way uphill (or down, as the. Local MethodIsts To
merchant may be permitted to give case may be)
within the past few Attend CottferencE!
abort measure and .t,ll
muintain pub- ,eenerations. There was a time when,
lie respect. The banlrer may
be per- men and women took each other by I R. H. Kingery
and Harry �. Jo�n­
mltted to falsify hiS records and
take simple faith-for better or for worse.
son are offiCially representing the
for himsel1 that which belongs
to How mur.h worse-well, that was a' Statesboro M.ethodi�t church at.
the
otbenl. The newspaper man ma,y be sort at variable element,
depending South Georgia Conferen� ""sslons
permitted to accept .l,luslness uPQQ upon
the whims and attitudes of tool
whICh convened yeBterday �t Colum­
falee representation as '0 �he
extent contracting parties: A half centurY
bus. Both they a,!d the pastor, Rev.
of the service rendered.
Are theae ago in Bulloch county a Simple
docu- C. A. Jackson Jr.,. plan to be there
attitudes accepted as upright 1 ment entitling
to the venture could I thl'Ough th� f.llo�lng Sunday. O.th­
be procured from the ordinary upon
ers who WIll be m Columbus durmg
payment of $1.50 for the license. We i the �...k are Mrs. Johnson,
'Dr. Zach
have known of some riglit good .wlves '\
S. Henderso�, who is tbe lay
leader
having been obtained under thIS re-,
of the enttre conference; W. M.
gimel Modernism came along, and: Adams, loc81 Sunday s�hool superin­
the ordiaary found he could tack
on tendent, and the ,pastor s family.
an additional charge for recording: AppOintments �Il
be read by Bish-.
the document after the marriage,
and op Arthur J. Moore In Columbus
Sun­
that raised tb(l price of wives without day
at approximately noon, and will
in the least adding to their value. be
broadcast over a state-wide net­
And today-well, sQmebody tells u. work of
radio stations.
the fixed fees for permit are two or There Wll1 be
no serviee in the local
three times that much for
even un- church nert Sunday morrung. A eerv­
ins[l'ected partners. Now comes
that
'lice
Will be h"l� on Sunday night at
to medical exnrnmatlOn-nnd an mevit- which
tIme Dr. Marvin S. Pittman
able increase in cost of matrimony.
Will speak to the church and radio
audience.
Just by way of eomment, we won-
1
_
Wh C Action?
der if that new regulation 10m be ef-! FIRST'BAPTIST V. P. f3.
ence omes .: fective except as u levenoo producer?
I
TO CLOSE FRIDAY NIGHT
JUST A LJTTLE way up the
street Somebody Will get paid for a medical . .
as we walle ior our mail, there' is cerbficate,
ond somebody else Will
Commencement exeT'CJSeS for the
a bU�l1less estubhshment
which offers probably get a recording fee.
For Baptist Vacation Bible School WIll be
t of trink- those who cannot puss-w..ll,
there's I
held Fnday D1ght, .June 10, at 7 3?,
for sale an assorted vaTie y . be m the church auditorIUm.
At thiS
ets, varymg in magnitude
as to theIr
\
always a state line which
can
'lime the .chool Will h ...e on display
Iimportance m every-day affairs. cl'osMed in a few hours, and those wh� notebooks, handicraft and will show. are sought to be stopped because a 'their parents and friends what the
In the show wiRdow as. a. measure disease can l'lde across the line. j students have done during these tw.
of publiCIty (.mce advertiSing space I I
week of the .chool. The enrollment is I
in this publication I. not
deemed de- Since health IS to 00 made a
stand- 168 at pre",!,nt. The pas�"r is serv-
. bl th of t}re
establishment ard of measurement, how soon may I
mil' as pnnclpul of the school and has
Blra e, e name
.. I' rt'lI
t f a very wllhng and capable faculty.
Bhoald not be made pubhc) IS a
mov- the tIm" com. when a ce I CD e
a
I
Parents and friends a,,, invited to
ing mechanism which portrays
a bi- intelligence or ch�ract�r will be de- atteud these cl",,\ng services Fnday
cycle In constant action.
It ap- munded? Wh.... IS thiS progressive eveDing
at 7:30 a clock.
the machine is an almost
life-sized' movelllent leadmil' us to? 1_cardboard snape of a lovely young In the meantime the beginDing of -_------------;
woman, sitting gracefully
astride th-e home-maklDg and 'child-ralsmg have �'
bicycle m the wmdow. The
face car- kept SWift puce. That May day
m' ) �
ries a smile; the limbs are jointed 1895
when the fir�t-born entered our
I
for movement, and the
feet are at-I hOm<l, Dr. Mathews came at call and
tached to ""dals of the bIcycle, ... hich 'set us going, alld
a bill for $10 satls­
is in almost constant
motion. It d'p- fled for his services. flAun,t Mattie,'"
pears as if the glJ'l were driVing
the the colored woman, came in and kept
machine with her foot-power" Grown house for'a
week ·and charged Wi $2.
men stop to look, and boys-well, Thus
the inCIdental expense of the
they are thrilled. IIrst
�on was. $12 in cash. Today­
let's not enter mto advance details,
but let the mother run to th�
countY-Iowned hospital and pass through thevarious -intricacies of reaching nc­
couchment, passing all the cash de-,
mands, including nurses and physi­
cians' bills; then come outside WItA a,
youngster cuddled in her arms-and
sh·a'lI bnng Vital statistics which
prove that we've ugone places and,'seen things!"
Is it perm Issible for anybody to
cheat - even himself?
There was
a little paragr.. ph written in an
old­
style autograph album
which we
treasured m the days of our long-ago
In which friend.. were
invited to in­
scribe their ideals and sign
their
names. 0ll'C paragraph which stands
out fresh even in these long years
read-
"To thine own self be true; Bnd
It will follow as night the daY'"thou
canst not be false to anyone.
Is it permiSSible for a student
cheat In an exammatIon?
As we walked pa�t a couple of days
ago three youngsters
leaned nose­
tight against the window, and sought
to discover the force whlch moved
the pedals of the machme m harmony
'witb the leg-moyement. They wo'\­
dered how that girl-figure was dTlv­
ing tm pedals of that bicycle-and
they didn't get the answer. They
didn't get It, because the driving
force was not in the figure, but came
to it from the connection With the
pedals to which the r-aet wei e
attach­
ed. The boys thought the g'rI was
AJI the recipes in cookery books
Can't beat our wedding cakes for
taste or looks,
They're truly a masterpIece; really
fine
Exqul'!utely done in perfect deSIgn.
For that "any of days�' you wj)l
want something you can look back
on With pride and pleasure. And
we Will guarantee you will not be
dlsappolDted when you order ypur
wedmg cake from us,
Sunday
"FlI«tver Amber"
(Ill technicolor)
Linda Darnell, <lornell Wilde
Monday and 'Tuesday
"River Lady" ,
Wednesday und Thursday
"Double Life"
(in j.echmcolor)
Coleman, Yvollne DeCarlll,
D�n Dutyea
'
THURSDAY, JUNE 911949
GCOtJbjIEDRIiIA In
Statesboro
..
Churches ..
PORTAL THEATRE
Show open 6 :4� week daYI and
3:00 On Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
"Fort Apache""
John Wayne, Shirley Temples
COMEDY
SATuRJ)AY
"Fabulous Texan"
Wilham Elliott, John CatTol
SERIAL and' CARTOON
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"An My Sons"
Edward G. Robinson, Bert Landcaster
COMEDY
TUESDAY and "EDNESDAY
"Lady In Ermine"
(in technicolor)
Betty Grable, Douglas Fairbenk. Jr.
- PLUS -
"SuJldown Riders"
Andy Clyde
THURSDAY and FRlD,'\Y
"Whiplash"
Dane OIark, Alexis Smith
COMEDY
MAKE
TIDSTSIDRT
YOURS
ONLY 34c
-and-
10 NuGRAPE
CROWNS
'EVERYBODY'S
WEARING
'EM
Take Your
NuGrape Crowns
and Money to
NUGRAPE
BO'ITLING CO.
'
Statesboro, Ga.
and Get Your Shirt
SUE'S
- KINDERGARTEN.
Is now enrolling pupils three,
four and five, for the fall term
MRS. 'V. L. JONES, Director
R�LIGIOUS TRAINING,
MUSIC, ART,
.
GAMEs.. STORIES
- and­
OUT-DOOR RECREATION
On large. well-equipped
Playground.
Telephone 225-J
372 Savannah Ave.
STA'I'ESBORO
• • • •
NOW SHOWING . Rev. C. A. Jaeksos,
Pastor.
"My Dream Is Yours" 11:30 a. m.,
No service.
10:15 a. m., Sunday school.
with Doris Day, Jack Carlson,Frankie 7:00 p. m., Youth Fellowship.
Carle and Adolph Menjou 8:00 p, m., Dr. M. S. Pittman.
Starts at 3:00, 5:08, 7:16, 9.24 Sunday school at 10:15 a. m., and
Saturday, June 11
Yout'h F�l1ow.l�ip. a� Z:OO p. m.
Tim Holt in
•
Ch h
"Brothers IIl'The Saddle" Baptist' ure
Starts 1:45; 4:19, 6�53: 9:27 10;15 '!- pl. $undar school ..
- ,J\LSO ,�,
. I I I 11:30 a. Ill. ¥prnl!1g service, �v.
"Betrayed�1 " . . . George Uive�� '. :. _.
with Robert Mitchutrl,"ijjean JftgIJ'!Y' ",,:6:45. BaptJst Traln!nif.
Umon.
Starts 2:45',' 5: HI',' 7:&8,' lf1!l!? ! . ,&:pU p. �. "�'a�g;rl�P�IC. hour" R�.;
Cartoon and "Sp'ealiln'" of A'hlmal�" 'G1otge Lbvell. I
•
PI
. ... � . I 1 )
• 1 • • t. .1
� •
• .
.
Us �xtra 'peclal f?r .the ki�HI"" .. "t [', Primitive Baptist Church' ,
. !I
LBO p. m. only, the brand n.,w �e"al. "
.
,
in ·15 eliapters, "Bat 'Man and RObin," f H9urs of wo,'ship:
10:30 a. 1)\", ':;1
thrill� 'Chills: :Adapted from'the comic Saturday; 11:30 a.
m. and 8:00 p. in.,
strip.�' " I' ,', ,
. Sunday; Bible study 10:15 a, m.·and
-. " "'_--l P.B.Y.F. at 7<00 p. m. Sunday.
"
I
,;�. S�'�:�j�id�J2 an�v���si�:::'t�� ������ ��te�j!����
with Robt'. AId,!,' Helen WestC9tt and eV<l�y
friend and Visitor should
Plus a fentut'�ttelin technical or
find a cordill I welcome in all our
"Football Magic" �d novelty
servICl'IB.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
Methodist Church
Monday and Tuesday, June 13-14
"A Kiss In The Dark"
with Jane Wyman and David Niven
Starts 3:30, 5:30, 7:26, 9:22
Coming Jun" 15, 16 and 17
"Little Women"
....
Episcopal ,Church
Regular service of morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every SundBY.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Mornllll( worship, 11:30 a. m.
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m. .
T. L. BARNSBERGER, Pastor.
Revival·Ai F:nowshlp
Revvival'servlces will begIn at Fel­
lowship Bap�ist church, near Stilson,
Monday,"June 13, the first ...rvice be­
mil' at night. Morning services 11
o'clock and evenmg SerV1CE:S 8 o'clock.
Rev. William Kitchen Jr'l p-astor, wilt'
preuch during the week s meeting.
Spcial effort will be put forth with
Special junior chOIr. The public is cor­
dially invited to attend.
STATE THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"Mother Wore Tights"
Starring Dan Mailey, Betty Grable
In gorl(eous technicalor
Friday and Saturday, June 10-11
Buck Jones in
"Gunman From Bodie"
A real western
Monday and Tuesday, June 13-14
''The Sea of Grass"
Spencer Tracy, Katherine HepbuT'n
Bigl"st show value in town
Family Auto Theater
NOW SHOWING
"Movies Under the Stars"
Friday ..nd Saturday, June 10-11
"Sea Hawk"
Brenda Marshall, Errol Flynn
Sunday, June 12
"That Way'With Women"
Dane Clark, Martha VICkers
Monday and Tuesday, June 13-14
"Cheyenne"
Denni, Morgan '
Wednesilay and Thutsdr.�, June.16-16,'
• "Hurricane' ,
START YOuq SAVING
WAYS tARl,V fN SUING
YOUR CnTllU.II
UNNOX llEAln FOR
ECONOMiCAl, GUAN.
liE" N1>A&lE. NEAT••
1 '
Statesboro Sheet
Metal Shop
HUGH STSICKLAND
Phone 33S-1i. Oak' & HiU Sts.
---
---
-----
CQMPLETE CREAMERY
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
Sufficient for any slze Dairy.
Half Price.
E. J. FECHTEL.
139 Forsytth St, SW, Atlanta 3
WANTED-Oorn and oats, allY quan­
tity: see me before you sell. J. L.
SIMON, BFooklet, Ga. (26may2tc)
GROCERY SALE!
PRICES REDUCED ON ALL ITIMS!
In p�eparation for removal to our new quar­
ters on Savannah avenue July 1st, we are
giving special prices in order to reduce our
stock to the lowest possible limit.
Everything in our stock is clean and fresh.
J. C. WATERS GROCERY & MARKET
34 EAST MAIN STREET
(9jun2tc)
Money to Loan on ·Improved Farms
BY ONE OF THE MOST RELIABLE LOAN
COMPANIES IN AMERICA.
LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE
Prompt Service, Low Rate of Interest, Easy Terms
'and No Examinatioll Fee. , :
FRED T. LANIER,
-
�tate;lboro, Georgia
'Mo:rtua'ry
Funeral Directors
HODGES HOME BAKERY,
45 East Main Street
j;,OST - On streets or in McLelliii1s
store Saturday afternoon, old-fash­
ioned pin with brown stone setting
in gold border; valuable as heirloon;
reward if left at Times offIce. MRS.,BETSY AKINS, Rt. 1, Statesboro.
�----------------------�'(2jun1tp)
------------------------------------------------__-J
---- --.----
FOR SALE-IS ton. peanut hay. $10
pe lion at barn. MRS. GLENN
BLAND. • (19may2t)
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
,
8nu� TIlt. Al'fD,8TATBBBORCI OWl
_
.
RUSHING-HART
'.
-IA'M'END CONVENTIONMr·. and Nrs. Theron Kelly RU'Sh- Mrs. E. C. Rerlster will arrive F,'-lng, of Register, announce the en- day from NoHolk, VL, for a short
gagement of their daughter, Dorothy visit with her mother, Mrs. J. S.
Frances, to R'ax Hart, 80n of Mr. and Kenan. Mro. Regl.ter, wbo IB prell­
Mrs. J. A. Hart. The wedding will take lIent of tbe Quota Club, i>a enroute te
place June 26 at the home of the Houston, Texas, for the twentY-lee-
-
I
bride-elect's parents. Miss Rushinr is ond national convention of the club.
RUSHING-WYNN MISS McLEMORE BECOMES
Mise Joy Wilhite spent the week a graduate of Statesboro High School
••••
In a beautiful and Impressive dou- BRIDE OF MR. CHISOLM
end in Dublin With her pareny, Mr. and the Paris 'Beauty School, Savan-
NEEDAM LEE REUNION
ble ring ceremony Mi ... r,tary Rush- Miss Betty McLemore, only daugh-I and.Mrs. T. A. Wilhite.
nah, She now operates Dot's Deauty The Needam Lee family r-eunlon
lng, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Du- tel' of Mr.
and Mrs. Orville McLe- Gllbert McLemore Jr., of Atjanta, Shop on North MaID sheet. Mr. Hart
will ring out again with • big b8lket
irell ..Rushing, became the.,bdde""'of�or�,��aie,}�'l. p�t
o.f ,:,o�ert is ol1""ding the weei<"with his grand- gr...duated f1'lim Brooklet High School.
dinner under the ble oaks at' the
Edwin'Wynn, son of -Mr. and Mrs. E. Ro� L�:o �is�l::':of V'���iile, rS: parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLe- He served four years In the army,
home of Mn. Piety Lee Forbea (Uro.
J. Wynn Sr., of Portal, Saturday aft- C., in an impressive ceremony taking
more. spending two years in the Southweot J. W. Forbes), five milel from Brook­
l emoon, June 4, ,at 6 o'clock, at the pia
ee Wednesday evening, June 1, at Mr. and Mrs. Chari,. Howard and Pacific. He was with the 593rd Am-
let, Sunday, June 12. Mn. ForbaB
.' 'Union s.ptiat church near States-
the Fi",t Baptist church, Staloesb!>ro. sana, of Dothan, Ala., arc spending phiblous E.mneel'8. ia the daughter of .the late
Needam
- .1. Dr. C. M. Coalson, of Jacksonvvtlle, hi
e'
.
II boro. Elder�. Walter Hendnll, of Sa- Fla., performed the double ring
serv- aw Ie at the Howard club house near ,
•••• ',' aDd ,Jane 'Lee., All r-elativel of the
" vanl)ah, o.trlclated The.altar !Was bank- tee.In the presence of .·Iarge assem- Dover.
KINDERGARTEN CLOSES' .I�. have a 'epeelal Invitation to at- "
i ed 'Iliitb fel'l\, pinel �d smil�x Inter- blage bf friends an'dJ relatives. White K th P k
-
B "R' h' I'd Sue's kinder-rt..n and, pl_ me' t-�, an� brlnr. b..'-t
_--' _�L.y .�e
' .pe�ed with arrangem"llta of ...hlte gladioli and plumC'Sa f,:"n In tall vases
enne ar er, rannen IC a - .,-
w...... • A" ...... .,...,.. ..
gladiolI �d se..�n;bru�ed candela- and white wedding taper11 in,catl)ed�.1
son,' Harold Wate;s �nd Emerson came to a close with a dellghtfull pro- day with the. crowd •. Thoae whQ hue
br hodlDg,burDing 'l"hLte tapers, candelabra were grouped with palms Bra:Dnrn 611ent the' week end at Yel-
gram for'the public at'the grammar never attended one of the reuniona
Precec!ing the. ceremony a program alr"inst an arch oU,tlined ,w,ith sml- low Bluff.
. school auditorium." The enti... ,clan and are relatives of the late Needam
of nuntlal "IU81C""II� pre�en�etl by lax'lan<l !easter lUies entwI��d the M' M J
. re t d "I Old K d J' T_ h' I" IL
Mrs. Emma Kelly, of Statesboro. Jack choir rail and the rostrum was
. j.� yra p Zetterower has arTlv- p
sen e an opera, n an en- an ane "",e ave a spec al Inv",-
Averitt, of Statesboro, sang "I Love edged with smilax. A large sin- ed hal" Wesleyan to spend the sum- tucky,
Garden,'" >yhlc'h . featured 'the' tion to'be pNlBent. Lester Lee Is
Thee" and "BecaUt!e.'1 To the, strains gle palm centered the beck of �,e merl with her parenl!l, Mr. and Mrs.
lif" of Step�en Foeter. Members at chalrrtjan of the reunion committee.
of ;!:.ohengrins Wedcl,ing Ma�ch the ,\,111111 loft. )'., program of wl'dding mu- Willie Zetterower. the graduati'lg
class wbo received'
'
• .; ••
lovely bride entered .on the arm of.
•
�s rendered by MI11. "Barnes"
.
-
LOVE
her brotmr, ONeal R",hIDg, who ga�; iblst .and Jack N. Ii sang
Capt. ,John Egbert Jones has ar- d,ploml\S and
,>iII .enter public echool LY LUNCHEON'
I her' in marnage. TIley. wete
met
•
'ns�" 'and "I Love" -l'lew- rivel! f�om Mobile, Ala., to spend a this fall were Dale Andarso;', Danny
Mr. nd Mrs. J. B. AVeritt, IItr. and
the altar by the graem and his bes '"' ushers-�roomsmen ""ijoe Dave f rd 'th h M d Booy, Bobby Brown,. Judy Collins,
Mrs. Jack Averitt, Mrs. H. F. Hook
I
man, C. J. Wynn Jr., brother of the 'Loglln, Hartsvlll,." S. C.r Robert Mc-
ew ays WI IS parents, r. an
groom. Lemore, Albany; WO. V.
Bowers Jr. Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr.
PatsY' Edenfield, Lynn Forbes, Patri- and Mies Grace Gray elltertalned
with
The brid<l, an attractive brunette, and C. O. Connelly Jr., Varnville, S. lI1�s. Frank Hooks and small son'l
cia Frunkhn, Joy uee Gould, Linda a beautiful luncheon Wednesday
at
wore the traditronal white satill wed- C. 'Lee Chisolm, of Moncks Corner', FranJ;, have returned from a viSIt
Sue Gay, George Hitt III, Judy Hol- the the Jaeckel Hotel for
the McLe­
dinJr dress made with fitted bodice, S. C., attended his brother
as best h ler Rd H d J HILI
d more-Chisolm bridal party and mem-
'Y'''''''''''''=''''''=''''''"....,=�''''''''''''''''''''''''....
I
self-covered buttons down the back, man. Mhs Frieda Gernant, Kalama- witl her mother,
Mrs. Roger
FUI-I
' y a Il'lS, erry ag,ne, n-
FOR MISS 'RUSHING with an imported
medal han yoke at- zoo" Mich., .w_hQ_ served liS meid of cher,
at Waynesboro. sey Johnston, Nancy Lee, Diane
bers of the Immediate famili.... ThO}._
tached to R "turned-down" wcalloped honor' wore d-aep blue taffeta fash- Mrs. B2rnurd McDougald, Mrs. LeWIS, Mary
Jo McManus, Edward table was exqun.itely decorated
...Itla
A lovell coca-cola party was given fold, long sleeV<ls ending at the wrist ioned' with short sleeves, sweetheart James Bland, Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. Nolan, Ellen Neal, M'a:rjorle Parker,
silver bowls of pastel flow61'1 inter-
during the week by Miss Hazel Nevil In calla points and a
full skirt with neckline, fitted bodice and full skirt. A r R be t S S 'th spersed with aliver
IIranched candela-
at her home in honor 9f MISS Mary thr�e tucks at the top ..
The skirt e'.'d. Miss Jakie Upshaw, of Marietta, and Louis
Ellis and Miss Leona Newton me 10 a r son,
llZanne ml ,
. 'cd In a long train v,lIth the hemlme Miss Julia Meadows. Augusta,
brldes- spent Monday in Augusta. Ruymond Summerlin,
Robert Tan- bra holding pastel tapero arranged
���n��o;��::' �::��:� � ll'�::i� I �!c��d ��i�c���n:'lt� ��dgp:�l���eh� ij:�t:� :h:�ed:;'\,"I�� ��;e�o;;,�:�\�� �s. John' L. Jackson
and grand- ner, Kay Thomas, Geraldine Waters,
lYith blue, pink and white satin stream-
ful arrangement of gladoli Bnd snap- Her veil of
bridal iIIusio.n was at- that of the maid of honor. They all
children, Bobbie Ann and John Mar- Gay
Wheeler and Cecil Watero. en. The gift to Min McLemore
and
cllrried a bouquet of white stephe- carried fan-sbaped bouquets of blue shall Jackson, spent ...
veral days dar_
• • • • Mr Chisolm from their hOlw was a
dragon wus used throughout the home, notis centered with a lavender orchid. delphenium and white gladioli ,hower- ing the week end in Eastman.
WSCS TO MEET handsome jewelry c8le.
and refreshments consisted of chicken Her only ornament was a pearl neck- ed with whit" ribbons caught
with The M"thodist WSCS will meet
••••
ealad sandWiches, pimiento cheese laM'r:' g�\gO�!�� sf:t��":,f the groom, bl;hedil��!n��'!.,r girl,.Barbara Ann Li�':S��, �e�a�n ��r:;t� �.:�g!!�� Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock In MISS BARBARA FRANKLIN
sandwiches, potato chips, olives, fan- was' matron of honor. She wore a Taylor, Hendersonville, N. Cu
niece for the graduation of Miss Annette
homes as follows: Armine Davie cir- AGNES scon. GRADUATE
cy crackers, oliV<lB and coca-colas. gown of yellow organdy fashio�ed of the groom, wore a dainty
frock of cle ut the home of Mrs. Ward Colley Deoatur, Gil.,
June 6.-MI.. Bar-
A crystal goblet was presented, to the with ruffled
neckline and fitted bodice blue taffeta similar in style to the Gay
from Bessie Tift College.
with Mrs. John R. HendriX co-host- bora Franklin, of Statesboro, was one
honoree and in a bridal letter contest
with a three-tklred skirt. Her picture gown of the bnde. She carried
white Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMullen and R b f h 22
. hid th
hat of matching material had a petal. in a small ba.ket show�red childten, of Orlando, Fis., are visit-
ess; u y Lee circle with Mrs. H. M. ate 1
""nlore w 0 rece ve e
matching bow on the back. She car- with blue and whlte ribbons.
The rmg- J
Teets on Oak street' With Mn. Ar- Bachelor of Arts deflTee at Arnes
ried an arm bouquet of pink gladioli bearers were Andrea McLemo...
and ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ohn
thur Howard co-haste",,; Sadie Maude Scott College flTaduatlon.
Ellercleea
and lavender larkspur tied with a va- Gilbert McLemore Jr., niece and
ne- H. MDore, and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Moore circle _with Mr". J. R. Donald- this morning. The daughter of Dr_
riegated wide satin ribbon. phew of the bride. Andrea,
in a light Huey McCorkle.
Bridesmaids, Mn.s Evelvn Arnold, blue taffeta frock, carried a
heart- M,,,. Jack Johnston and children,
\lon With Miss Nelle Lee co-hastes!; and Mn. P. G. Franklin, Mlaa F,..
nk-
of Pembroke and Mro. O'Neal Rush- Ihaped blue satin pillow edgeil witl! a Jack Jr. and Mary ElOise, of Macon,
Dreta Sharpe circle with Mrs. E. B. in has done her major. work
in eco-
ing, siste�-in-Iaw of the bride, wore dainty net ruffle and
showered With Rushing with Mrs. Ruiu! Cone Jr., nomice and 80clology.
gowns and picture hats fashioned aft- blue and white ribbons
"tied with !pent Monday with Mrs. S. C. Groover, • • • •
er the matron of honor, of pale lav- valley lilies. The pillow,
hand- and visited Mrs. Jim Watson and Ilt-
co-hostess. 'A good attendan"" .. FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
ender· organdy. Their fiowers were painted with blue birds, was
made by urged.
sl .. i1ar to the matrons of honor. Miss Mary Lou Carmichael,
tbe tie daught"r, Wanda. • • • •
Twelve nrembers of the French
Th" flower girls were little M,ss"" bride's aunt. The satin pillew
carried err- Col. and Mrs. C. T. Hodges, of TO ATI'END SCOUT CAMP Knotters Club
were delightfully en-
Mary Hendricks and Saralyn Brown, J:,y Gilbort, was formerly
used in the S D' C I fMC T Hod B,'lly Bland, Steve Sewell, JI'mmy
tertained Tu...day afternoon by' MfR.
who' were lovely in their'dresses and weding of the bride's aunt,
Mrs. A: S. an lego,
a ,; rs. .. Il'lS
picture hats of white. They carried Kelly, and was ca[Tied
at that time Sr., �acon, and MI'8. Joe Lord,
AI- Smith and Prince Gould will leave
IC'
P. Olliff Sr'. at her home on North
baskets of r""e petals. .by Durward Watson.
.
bpny, _re week-end guests of M... Sunday for Camp Strachan,
Boy Main stre t, where blue hydrangeas
The ring beaL'ars were little Miss The bride, given m marriage b� �er Jf", ,Bodgellj, arid Mr. and Mrs. Car'l Scout camp near Savannah, where
and dahlias were attractively a.,.alll-
Angela Rushing, niece of the bride, fatber, W88 10ve1� in her we dmg H d they will svend two weeks. ed. An
iee course was aerved.
who was pretty in , yellow picture �own of ivory satm styled
with 10.ng a geCs";;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;i;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-_
hat and dre .... , and Billy Milford, who pointed sleeves, sweetheart
neckhne ---'--"
wore a white satin suit. They each hand-embroidered in seey pearls, fit- "'I
class, and Jimmy, of the ,U.S.A.P., crn..d a dainty )IIIhlte satin pillow ted bodice
and bouffant skirt. The 'J
Tampa Fla. Covers were placed for trimmed with double
bows and center- full-length veil Of illUSIOn fell from
,
11 A�n' Witt Mrs Pl\IllilCtejlCb 'ell with
the wedding rmgs. The u!h- a coronet of seed pearls.
She wore 'j
f!\
S
. I
'Alft
_.
S
'
.
rs. Ie.". .
.
'I e.s, who, 'ahio, lighted'
the candles, ,. atrand of pearls, gift 'of�the groom,
' -'''01
'1
�
t'
.'
't"
"
Mrs. Cummmg, MIs,es P?I .Agas, were Craig Marsh and Jam ... Rush- and carried apouquet of tu:ide's ro,!"s \1
," n' 'O....J!9 er.
..
o...n
Ouida Smith and Betty Griley, all of ing, brother of thl' bride. and stephanotis
centered With a whIte • .:::::;; • V
Savannah and Mr. and M>s. Wells, The
bride's mathaI', Mrs. C. D. orchid with purple throat. Mr•.
,lIIc-
'. . d J Rushing,
wore black With a corsage of Lemore, mother of the brid", ,,:a.
,Donald, Marlon, Billy an I..my white carnations. With a corsage of gowned in dusty rose �repe 'I"'th
Wells. pink carnatlO,\s, Mt� .. Q. ,J. Wynn Sr., which she wore an orchl� corsage.
mother of the groom, wore black also. Mn. Chisolm, the groom
smother,
Immediately following the cere- was dr""sed in dusty
blue crepe' and
many Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing an
orchid eorsage.
Sr cousins of the bride, entertained ,Immediately following
the cere­
with an iDformal reception at their many Mr. and Mrs. McLemore .enter-
B'II G over and Henry Smith,j home. The b�ide's
table was overlaid tained with a beautiful receptJrn
at
I y ro ,with a beautiful lace tabl� cloth ""n- the",
home on Savannah avenue. A
members of th" Statesbolo 4-H Club,
I
teJed with a tbree�tiered wedding cake color motif of IIreen
and white for the
are representing Bvlloch county
at topped with a minia.ture b�ide a.nd living �nd di�ing rooms
was c�mpO'Sed
th state foresby camp thiS week. I
groom, lIanked on eltmr Side
With vi maldenhalf fern, magnoha blas-
e burning white tapers in silver hold- soms
and white gladioli. The bTlde'.
Some 100 Georgia clubosters were j ers. The
rooms of the home were dec- 'Sable was covered With a
handsome
given a free camp at Laura
Wallrer orated throughout with pink roses haad-mude lace a'.'d cut-work �Ioth
Park near Waycross, fOI outstanding i and white gladioli.
The pnnch 'tables and was centered W1�h.the thre�-tlered
,
.
'
B'II from which lJunch was served
on the cake tOPJred WIth mlnl8ture bnde and
club work durmg the year. I y lawn hod arrangements of tlow'2rs. groom end encircled
a. the base with
and Henry were nam"d a. the
cown- AS'Sisting the hostess, Mrs. Delmas small white
flowers and fern. Sus­
ty's representabves. Rushmg,
m entertaininll were Mrs. pended above the table .was a large
Th I b t '11 be un""r
the Jack Wynn, Mrs. Julian Hddges, Mrs. white
floweret bell. Satlll stream'ars
ese, c users WI J. H Strickland, Mrs. G. R Bowen, fro.. the bell
exteRded to each corner
supervision of foresters from the Mrs. H. H. Godbee, Mies Regis Row- of the table where they
terminated
Agricultural E�tenslOn SerVice,
the ell, Mrs. George St1licklaud, Mra. Min- in
bows caugbt with ?ranIN.bla;;soms.
St te D rtment of Forestry
and nie Lee Newton, Mrs. J. R. Bowen Silver
candelabr'8 WIth white tapers
a cpa
. f and Mrs.
Allen Lanier. Miss Ramona completeil the table appointment.
th" U. S. For.l'stry Service.
Most a
Nesmith kept the bride's book. Elsewhere in the
home pink and white
their tllne thiS week will be
in and The girls who served ....re Misses gladIOli were used
and magnohas dec-
und the camp but one day will be Jan Brown,
Merle Dean Godbee, Nell ·orat..d the punch table.
aro ,
'f f e Bowen
Boots Beasley, Betty Jean Guests were IIreeted by Mm.
E. A.
in tlte Okefenokee wJidh
e re ug Beasley and Levita Burnsed. Ann Smith and Mrs. Joe Walion, and
M...
area. The day spent in th'a big swamp Fowen and Judy Nesmith,
IIened Glenn Jennings JDtroduced them to
.
Iways a hlghhght of the camp.
mints. the recelvin, line, compased
of the
IS a For traveling Mrs. WynD chose' 01 wedding party and mot}rers
of the
�------ suit of white with white accessoriee, 'bride &lid iJ'Oom.
Mrs. Morris Mc·
the Panama hat being trimmed in Lemore and Mrs.
Charlie Jee Math-
I
brown veilm!,. Her conale waa tHe, ews wer� at the dining
room door,
orchid from her bouquet. After a· 'and presiding in the dmlng
room were
honeymoon in Tennessee Mr. and Mn. Mrs.
Ruth Sewell and Mrs. Cliff Brad-
I
Wynn will 00 at the home of Mr. andl ·Iey. The bride'll book was lrept by
Mrs. C. J. ,Wynn, �f Portal, antil Se'Pr: Mrs. George Hitt and'
Mrs. Jack Av­
tembe", wher' both will be connetted eriU. The ice
course and indiVidual
With the R.idsvil)e High school at cakes, decorated in'gree. and white,
I
ReidSVIlle Ga.' were served by Mrs. Bill K"ith,
MIS'S
,
•••• Maxann Fay. Mrs. Jake Smith, MISS
STATESBORO �OTARY Liz Smith, Mitis Edna Neville and
PLANS LADIES' NIGHT Mn. Gene L. Hodg�s.
Punch was
b 11
served by Mis",,", �irgmia Lee Floyd,
I The Statesboro Rotary Clu
WI Ann Evans, Jackie Zetterower, G'ane-
hold its annual ladie.' night Friday viev� Guardia a�d Jelln Groover, A
(tomorrow) at the Forest HeighW
program of mUSIc was .endered by
h· an
Mrs. Bing Phihps, Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
Country Club. W. A. Bowen, c alTm Mrs. Gilbert Oone, Jack Averitt, Mrs
of the lache.' Dlght committee, an- E. L. Barnes, Mrs. J. G. Moore and
nounces tllat !l good prol,ram has
Mrs. C. B. Mathews. Others a�sisting
I'd nd th t it will start
were Hrs. Bruce Olliff, Mr•. Frank
beeR p an� a
a
'. Simmons, Mrs. Herbert Weaver, Mrs.
,plomptly at 5 p: m. Dr",HulJh Arun- Earl Serson, H.�. Hlnto," Booth, Mrs.
del and N"th Holleman are
associated Frank W.illiams, .Mrs. A. S. Kelly,
with M B on the
committee. Mis. Juh,! CarmIchael, M,ss Mary
r. owe� Lon Oarmlchael, Mrs. Robert McLe-
ARS ·�}-·PAR··TY more. Miss
Grace Gray, Mrs. W. H.
REHE n.L<' Blitch, Mrs. Grady Smith, Mr•. Dean
Mrs. A. S. Kelly, Miss Mary Lou Ander,on, Mrs. Joe Fletcher and Miss
CarlIlichael and Mrss Julia Carmicheal
Ann;" Thompson.
rt· d 'th lovely rehearsal
After .. short wedding trip Mr. and
ente ame WI a. Mrs. Chisolm left for Chicago, where
party Tuesday eveDlng
for the mem- they will make thp.ir home. For trav­
bel'S of the McLemore-Chiaolm wed- eling Mrs. Ohisolm was
attractive in
. 'rt d out-of-town guestl. a brown suit with white hand-ma.deding pa y an
.
blouse, brown and white acce9!!oneS
The party was gIven at the
McLe- a�d orchid cor...goa.
'
more home on Savannah
aveJlue
which was beautifull
decorated with ROR RENa:-Two fur,!ish"d bed-
I bl nd gladali Choco-
roomn, SUItable for hght house-
magno Ja ooms
n . �keeping, convenient to bath: in '_pri�
late ice cream l' 11 alld pu
ch were I vate home. M�S. BESSIE KEN­
seJ'V'Cd.
NEDY, lllrWest Main street. (2jun1)
IIRB. ARTB'OR TtJRND, .tUtor
Today Your Pharmacist �
Drops a Few Facts )(
�
About.... �
GLUTAMIC ACID
"That the intelligence and "k
, beh,,'fior, or retal\ded,/chi'I_I""
�.
dren may be strikingly [m; It.
proved with Glutamic Acid' �
IS rellorted by Columbia "Ie
Unive:rsity's NeurolOgical �Institute. Tete.! QD .the
I!. )Denta� function of �:,uldie!,:'''c
W the,drug provecl '" ba� IIr�defi.n� r-elationahln to tll�'Pw'
�
activities of the Drain ana ..
produce<j sharp doeitive, In- ",.
cr.cases in the ment�1 age �
after treatment.
. � It'�
�
1'onr Doetor'aKno"ledre II �
t�e Key to Health ••• Uaelt ""
Fletcher - Cowart '"
� Drug Co." 'k�Phone 19 'J(1'7 Weill Main St;
BRING YOUR DO lOR \ L>
PRISfRIf'rrON TO IJ\ 1\
Miss Lois $tockdale won a box of
candy. Other guests w..re Misses Al­
thea Stucky, Mary Ida Carpenter,
Dorothy Forbes, Evelyn Arnold, Ba?­
bara lean Brown, Regis Rowell, Mary
Nell Fordham and Betty Zetterower
and Mrs. Ray Darley and Mrs. Eu­
gene K"nnedy.
• • • •
IN HONOR OF SONS
Preceding graduatIOn exercises
Monday evening of last week, 1I!r: a,nd
·!Mrs. Herman Wells entertained withI
'a dinner party at tmir home o� Ken­
nedy �treet In honor of their sons,
Billy, n member of the graduating
I'.
r. " -Shop RefreslwdBullOch County Boys
Attend Forestey Camp
Then let us take eare ef your
Clothes. Hines Dry. Cle.an­
ing makes sure
of y?ur
grooming by careful
cleaning
that restores and lengthens
the smartness ,and
life of
your wardrobe.
HI N E S­
DRY GLEANERS
27 West Vine Street
• 1uURSDAY. 'JuNE'9, 1949
Remember Dad
Father's Day
June 19th
OUTSTNDING VALUES IN QUALITY
AND PRICE ARE WAITING
FOR YOU
MEN'S PAJAMAS, in light summer
weight
SUMMER ROBES, washable
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS, short sleeves
at , . . ., , $2.98 and $1.98
TIES, styled by Regal .
"
, _ $2.00 and $1.50
MEN'S TROUSERS, light weight
at , ,' ·$4.95 to $10.95
,$2.98
.$3.98
MEN'S LOAFERS, "Trampeze."
MEN'S SOCKS, nylon, rayon, cotton
at . . .. , , $1.00, 65c, 55c
Numerous other items such' as Stetson
Hats, Swank Jewelry, Jantzen Sun
Suits, Jantzen Swim Trunks, Shirts,
Shorts, Belts and Bed Room Shoes.
We will be glad to assist you in making
your selections.
Shop Henry'S First
!Notice To General Public I
I am now associated with C. H. Zitl­
"",tt's barber shop in Statesboro, I
ha\1'� hud latest technicai schooling on
�d.ern barbering. I'm publicly so­
'Iettmg your business and support in
'�rdcr to permanently e'StabHsh myself
In the barber field. Will appreciate
'all business,
AULBERT NESM[TH,
'(l2jun2tp)
CARD OF THANKS
May [ take this method of express­
ing my sin""r. thank. to Dr. White­
side and the nurses at Bulloch Coun­
ty H0'3pitai and to lhe friends for the
Rowers. cards nnd all kind deeds dur­
ing my recent illness at the hospital.
}l&y they be showered ,,�th many
blessings,
MRS. J. L. LAMB.
. I
'Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
�
·IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Peas!
New Era Mixed Peag, :$UJQ B\l
BRABHAMS, IRONS, NEW f)
COMPLETE LINE OF _.
For Your Tobacco, Cotw"
EABY CHICKS, P Rli'lA ("'HO
BRADLEY & CONE SEED &, J4'
'{19maY2tc)
CLIFF BRADLE¥ - 8ILl,
i MIYln. DI.llnl In Stature
I SlY' AnthropololY Curator
I Among the linguistic family ofthe Maya. who evolved the mostadvanced of new world civiliza­tions before the arrival of Euro­
peans, there has been a progres-
sive decline In stature. Today the
Mayan-speaking peoples of the
Guatemalan Highlands, who retain
much of the language and many
of the customs of their ancestors,
are among the shortest Indians,
Comparison with prehistoric skel­
etal material shows that they have
lost about five centimeters, nearly
two inches.
This is one of the Indications
from measurements of more than
200 living Guatemalans of Mayan
stock in the west of the Central
American republic, just carried out
by Dr. T. Dale Stewart Smith­
sonian Institution curator �f physi­
cal anthropology.
There are four main groups of
�hese hi�hland Mayans, each speak­
ing a different dialect. Two years
ago Dr. Stewart made extensive
physical measurements of the
Cakchiquel Indians. This year he
visited the isolated village of Sa-
in Savannah Sunday.
lorna north of the high Cuchu-
Mrs. Porter Davis has returned
matanes mountains where more from the
Bulloch County Hospital.
than 100 Marn-speaktng people where she spent several days last
were studied, At the end of his week for treatment.
'
trip he obtained similar measure-
ments of members of the Quiche
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley and
tribe at· Santa Clara west Lake
Linda Sue Findley. of Shiloh, visited
Atitlan.
'
h'ar parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tuck-
The low stature was a common er, dut'ing the week end.
characteristic of these people, he Friends will be giad to know that
reports. He .suspects It is due to M � W GI di
.
doi
some unfavorable factor in the en- [5.",:'
• a '� IS ing well after
vironment which has become pro-
a major op�ratlon at the Bulloch
no,!nced during the past two cen- I
County Hospital lost week.
turies. The decline cannot be at- Mrs. I. H. Beasley and Mis'. Erma
tributed to general' economic con- Dean IBeasle,Y have returned from
ditions. The present-day Mayas Savannah dnd Port Wlentworth
arc at least as well nourished, . . -.
'
clothed, and housed as their an-
where .they VISited relatives for II
cestors. few days. They were accompanied
home by Yvonne Sawall. who will
spend two weeks with them.
"Bue Collector" p�ys Off
In Improved Crop Yields
The little man with the butterfly
net has long been a caricature - a
fugitive from a comic strip meant
to. pr�v.oke man's funny bone along
With lakes about absentminded
professors.
But "hug collectors" are irnpor­
tant men in our economic setup -
their science reveals more to us
I than how many legs a spider has
or that it c�n regenerate a lost ap­
pendage.
Insects, often called man's great­
est competitors, attack cultivated
plants and livestock, destroy and
contaminate �tdrei! food and cloth­
Ing,-and are the princip'al carriers'
of disease of plants. ahimals, and
man.
But there's the honey bee among
the beneficial insects tbat pollinate
ce'1aln plant. and ,prove their
worth In othet way•.
To know the difference between
the Insects causing great losses
and those which are beneficial and
to develop' methods for eradlc'aUon
!If the pests w,hile pr�tecting �he
othera I. the Job of the entomolo­
gist.
More than 265,000 Insect specl.
mens pinned or mounted on slides
at the Colorado A. &. M, College
experiment station probably rep­
resent only 15 per cent of the
species found in the state. Dr.
George M. List, chief entomolo­
gist, reports. however. that the
collection is probably the largest
in the intermountain region.
"Every Smoker Fire Hazard"
The discarding of lighted cigars.
cigarettes, and lighted tobacco
from pipes without regard for
flammable material which may be
sel en fire has given origin to the
expression that "every smoker is
a fire hazard." Every smoker
should exercise reasonable care in
r7gard to sparks from lighted
cigars, cigarettes, or pipes and to
the disposal of such articles. It is
generally admitted that the ordi­
nary cigarette is a greater.' fire
hazard than is a cigar or pipe, be­
<;ause if .it is laid down after being
IJghted, It usually will continue to
bum unti1 it is consumed, where­
as, under the same conditions a'
lighted cigar or pipe will "go o�t."
I
Quirwa Studied by UNFAO
Some say it's spinach. Some say
It might as well be oats, or wheat,
or barley. But it is quinoa and tlie
worl<l may hear more about it one
Of thesG days, now that the versa­
tilG plant of the lofty Ande. is be,
ing studied by the United Nations
fO,p<j and agricultural organiza-
o • �M])odjum quinoa is its bo-
1.�.!l1cal name. Goosefoot and Incan
8" Ow a,,) two of it. aliases. It Is
-a �,-: ni;ll plant with uses as food
.
• anil. medicine. Indians i�
th� �a� Tlti.caca region of Peru
)3®Y�8. :m.d Cl1Jlc have cultivated
.it 0" tIllWLd centuries.
1,&.w!J f)f Opportunity
Clad � arne to America 29
r"a�� ,,� ill�lilod oC ntering u
J"ir�ug",,,, vnlverslty, AI Nobrega
sho£) Q)"en�3n ill Gardner, MOGa.'
l'Ct,r;ld�'Q_.� 1fl�s ../iff "the land of on:90 t J Y. 1.,)" In lhe Madeiro
:[;'1,·..,.;., MI. /'I,)hr v,a visited his
f,nr·vlyl¥.n: 'ff#()I�' tly. He didn't like
� d.lY n fJ :«. Hnyin" his home tOWIl
1(1r� 'Ii .f,f ,,',I(.(j �ltwOcJ �Incc he left
::I(;� �# "1 woulun't chang�
�Jr:, (Ir:t;"
LEEFIELD NEWS
!Attention FarmersJune Joyner and Bertje Mae Barnes
visited in Savannah and Tybee during
the -week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Perkins. of
Pembroke, visited Mr. and Mrs, Leon
Perkins Sunday.
Ted Tucker and Bobby Allen are
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Milton Findley
lit Shiloh thi·. week.
I will 'have a Sweet Potato Cur-
ing and Grading Plant Operat­
ing this fall.
.
i,1
IIfr. and Mr., Darvin Conley were
guests Sunday of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. A, J. Turner.
ij. L. Horne. is' recuperating from
a recent illness at the home of his
"
,
son, Wilbur Horne, in Savannah.
Jane and Yvonne Parker, of Sa-,
vannah, are visiting their uncle, RI!
F. Anderson, and other relatives here.
Dianne McGowan spent a few days
last week in State.bora with her
grandmother. Mrs. Maude McGowan.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee. Franklin
and Ginny Lee and Misses Frances,
Ruth and Earl L"" visited relatives
-------- --
IF YOU HAVE HAD EXPERIENCE IN
SELLING FURNITPRE AND ELECTRI­
CAL APPLIANCES, NEED A JOB, A�D
CAN �RODUCE, WRITE
P.o·. Box 23
STATESBORO, GA.
TOK��PHEN'E
�IB'H� C
·
..·�5% DDTt�Su.lph'ur
ul'D'Q'5TI�G,:;SU[PRUR
COMPLRE'�INE�OF:"'I'MSEbICIDES
·East,Georgia;·�anut €ompany
STA.TESBORO, GA.
�tudeba" ... Champion 4-door ledan
r-----------------,
Studebaker'. the .tand-out
in solid money'. worth
New decorator-fabric uphol.terlel • New
body colotl • Self·.djUltlnl brake. _ Vari­
able ratio "twa·lever_se" .teerinK • Pan­
oramic vi.lon a Seab cenDend between the
ade. a Low center ofgravity a Olare-proof
"black Ii&ht" inltrument di.l, • Auto­
matic hill holder-avait.ble on'CMmpiorw
at .lIlht added COlt, but .tandard on other
modell. a Automatic overdrive. Clim.­
t12« heat1na and ventU.tina. white .de­
w_n tire. and wheel trim rinKI or dilCl
.rc: optional .t e.tr. COlt OD .11 mode".
� �-J
JUST a look at
the streels and highways aod y.ou
know a Studebaker buying wave is sweeping
the country. .
All America is thinking Studebaker. talking Stude­
baker. buying Studehaker as lIeyer before right now
1949 is all-time-high yeJ'r In 'Studebaker sales and
production.
.
TaRe a proud place of your own in this Studebaker
succ,,"s parade. Get Studebaker style that sings
and Studebaker savings that count in your new car.
Stop in and treat yourself to a dose.up eyelul of a
'49 Stu�ebaker-it's far and away the most for your
money In any new car.
Sam J. Franklin' Company
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
STUDEBAKER'S REAllY ROLLING! 1949 15' A STUDEBAKER YEAR!
.
Westfir. Ore .• M·ay 21. 1949. way, Mr, Gillis said that there would
Dear Mr. Turner: soon be $36,000,000 worth of Federal
After coming out of the coldest paid highwaY'S under construction in
winter in fifty years we are enjoying the state.
good health and good weather-still The dir..ctor stu ted that the de­
lots of snow on the mountains. Ore. partment is in dire need of competent
gon is noted for its climate
in spring draftsmen.
and summer. The streams have lots
--------------­
of fish and 'lol! -of lakes, as this is
the salmon season. You see the 'deer
feeding on the mountains and it looks
like there will be lots of venison
for Oppcrtunitiee for blind people to
the folks this season. I and family earn a living
as workers in 11 manu­
drove to Portland. which it! only· 165 facturing plant specially
designed for
miles; a city almost as large as
At- them are provided at the Georgia state
lanta. We visited Memot,al Park factory for blind at Bainbridge.
whizh
anl the graves of soldiers of World recently started operations
with twen­
Wars I and II, Was surprised to see ty-six persons
enroi:',d.
what a beautiful cemetery, also lots
-
This,factory was established by the
of Georgia's native sons resting there. Talmadge
administration under la ......
My o!cleat brother. John. has a
son lI�rfected ,and activated by the leg�S­
buried there. lature a�
its JanuBIY seEsion. and ul-
J. Shunlan. Mr. and Mrs, Lester I also learned
from hist�ry that the' tjmately will provide employment for
Stevens and Judy Stevens. first mayor of
Portland was a native 200 bliqd ""rsons,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Graham will Georgian. Supt."Vaughn
Terrell. who is blind
Joan Jones. of Eastman. i. visiting spend the week end in Athens attend- ·1 ·am mailing you
the Hines Log
\himself.
said the plant for the present
her cousins, Allie Faye Bnd 111enda lng the graduation of their son, which yO)!
can see that they are big would' .",anufacture mops.
brooms.
Harden. \1 MontrO'OO Graham who will receive aawmill operators.
You will note In .mop,�elids,and mattresses. The
work­
Mr. and Mrs. JolUl Rogen. of. Plant his B.S. degree in agricultural engi· tills Log this
mammoth cougar that I ers wilflbe paid
40 cents an hour.
City, Fla., spent Monday with 'Mr. neering from the University of
Geor- was killed a half mile from wh"re we "We. will lell our.
pwducts on, the
,nd Mrs. J. I. Newman. sia ·Saturday. They
will be aC· live. geT.eral market. but also
will seH to
Miss Mattie Ruth Scott. of Savan- companied by their niece. MIss Iris We thought we would come
back state
.
d�part;"ents"" 'Supt. Terrell
·nah. is spensing her vacation with her Lee. of Georgia Teachers
College. to Statesboro this summer, but it said. "We already
have received an
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Scott.
now looks like it will be one or two order !for $5.000 worth of mattresses
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Burkett and Twenty-Five Million more summers before we
make the to be usea at the Milledgeville State
sons, John Eddie ana" Donald, left P
.
t trip.
HO'Spital, and have on hand tentative
Monday for Germany after visiting
Vehicles Need,. aln Enclo...d you will find postoffice order'S for $2.000 worth ill addition."
Ricelalld Rice II Eaey To Cook,f Tender I FlufFy r
her mother, Mr., E. J. Reid.. Chicago. June l...LThere are t_nty- money
orde'!' for the Times, We ar" The plant occupies six buildings
at To get the beat raults with
Mr. and M.rs. Thomas R. Goodrich five inillion vehicles in
the United always glad to Ket the' paper. though Bsinblidge formerly
U'Sed as a gov- 11m! recipe and all rille recipe••
and daughter.' of Bea'umont, Texas; States which' are In need of a new it is ..
week or �en days old but still ernment aviation base during
the war. t... IlUre to UN
Rlceiand RIce, It'.
will arrive Saturday for a visit with paint job, according to Sam Small,
news from home. Equipment worth $39.000 has b...
n in- 1M worl,d's moat deliclollll rice
.. _ 'l'Own In the heart of the
her parents. Mr. and Mm. DeMe advertising manager
of Builders Give our regards to all. stalled and the total
investment thus .."a�t)' rice belt of America.
Brown. Products; Chicago.
HUNTER SUDDATH. far is $64.000. (.n,y the choice, perfect-cooklng
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers have re- In an intervrew ytsterday. Small
Box 234, Westfir. pregon. The blind workers will
hav.e oppor- rk� rratna are packed tn RIce·
turned to Plant City. Fla .• aft,r vis- estimated that. of the'more than 88.
- tunities to get homes at rentals rang-
18",'- paekagea.
.
itiqg his sisters. Mrs. 1;1. B, Newmlln' millio.. vehicles registered
in' the Georma Vets Soon ing fl<,m $15 to $2511 month
in apart- '",11 qll&llty rice
Ia quick and
'
- d' t t '.r.�)'
to cook. RlceJand RIce
Bnd Mrs. W. J. Shumen. u'!d at er United States. at least eighty per cent Get Life Permits
ments which are located
a Jacen a (,,,,Jr. dllloiollllly tender with
re�:�e:n�e'�'rs, Lymnn Jones and
I
�::s;";:���:;ob:ryec::St o!:;n;it�v:; Atlanta, June 4 (GPiI).-An
at- th�.:e�a��c�����ins a total of 17,000
I
. "�':t:rr�r!n'::d��tu=
children huve ,eturned to Eastman. nine years old.
tractively designed permanent .free square feet and the broom
manufac- b..lbf-(Iooktnl'.wonderfuUy-4ell·
M L
driver's license soon will be ist;ued to h
.
t' b t ...
••• _A"·_ed rI d t
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. .
.
"All of this adds uP." says Small,
turing department is t e
hI's· ,0 e --
ce-an a eeo-
M J LH l
Georgia war ve.,rans, ac.ording
,
d ttr de �prtc
..,tooIRlceJandRlcr
Martin. ami M.'·, and rs. . .
ar·
"to the fact that the majority of these
opened. The mop an rna
ess -
to state officials. Bearing the state b d t nd
a I
-- only o.......nt a ""rvln...
den and family. vehicles more than �wo years old are
partmenta will e opeDe nex.
a --------------'--------- -----.....-"'------
L J I N d
seal and the signature of the gover· f th h 1 plant I
Mr. and Mrs. . . "wman
an .
I'n need of a paint l'ob to protect the
formal opening o' .. woe
-------------------------------
will nor,
..� laminated, billfold-llize card h
daughter. Miss Leona Newn1an. owner's inves:tment. and also to add
. will be held June 27\ .
_Iattend the graduation of their son, will ""fry a me...age of appreciatloD ----Inman Newman. from the Univenity d?llar� to the re ....ale value of th:a�:� from the state of Georgia. NO TRESPASSING
of Georgia Saturday. who will
re- �I��e In th� event
of a Bale or t Once a veteran gets this perManent This Is to give public notice
that
1.
In.
.,
free driver's license, he won't have to
I
the Gobhar landing on the Ogeec�ee
ceive his B.S. degree in journa ,sm. d d h t t
"
t g
This �maJl .al given .,Be pat -. renew it every year. A,s soon a. the
river is privat�.proper:ty; respassln_
Mr. and MI's. U: JiI. Grant, of Day- mendous surge In the manufacture
of
tat tr Ilte't cord>! it
upon the land IS
fOlbldden. ad�d. per
tona Beach; Fla .• are spending sev- tomobile enamel that could
be s. � pa a COnlp.
S I 8 It'. . . Ions having boats at the Ian mg
are
e.al days with hes mother.
Mrs. W. �n,
au
. . h
' 'f . 1 WIll
Issue the permanent type llcenses. requ;,,,d to remOVQ them,
owner"l'Pphed Wit near pro easlo�a It is not necessary for the veterans This May 2� 1.949.
J. Shuman. and Mr. Shuman.
They
e ults Builders Products reeogl11Z-
J. F. LANIER.
have been joined by Mrs. Grant's
T s .' d 1 th and
to go to the sta\" patrol headquarters C. G. WILLIAMS,
daughter. Miss R09ll1yn TIllotson.
of
ed thiS nee s�;�
mon I ag�. I and stand in liD.. They may mail W. R.
MOORE.
��Qed � - �I� et·�y8���ta�ro"dth���UP(�����
�=====================��=======!
Pavo, who is a member
of the Pavo new uutomoblle ename con
ammg .]' t'
::
�chool faculty.
•
alk d 8 chemiOllI .... ieh has the
papers toget�er Wit? the app lea
IOn
t
pure y.
.
blanks for dMv�r·. hceDse to the De-
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden
en er- faculty .,f formmg a perfect
bond
t ., P bl' S f t 969
East
tain"d Sunday' with a dinner. Covers '.' l'
. p!\T'III"n, 0< U IC a
e y.
With meta. Confede''Bte- oven.e. S;"E.;-ktlanta.
were IBid for Mr. and Mrs, Lyman Little Jean Groover.
of Sayannah.
Jones. Mis.es Helen Jones.
Joan
spent last week end with
her uncle
Ga.
d t 11 hoto
Jones. Kay Jones. Dale
and Wayne and aunt Mr, and Mrs. Jilll Bland.
If a ve.!leran oes no
.
ave a p -
)ones of Eastman; M:r. and Mrs.
M. Mrs. n. B. Blnnd snd Mrs. GoO E. ltatic copy.
he may. mall �ome.
other
L, Miller. Buie and Clyde Miller. Watson spent last ..eek end with Mr.
ad.quate pr(\9f of hi" service. It
was
Misses Betty, Allie Faye und
Glenda d M' R L Bhlad i Augusta.
explained. POI' example. he may �n-
on IS.
E' G'
n
d M G E
clOSe a notariz&<! affidavit
statlllg
Harden. Mrs. A. .
rOOYer an rs.. . . d h h
Glynn Sowell OOS returned
to Al- Watson. of Savannah. spent Toosday
when he entered serVice an w
en e
bany, Mrs. Sowell
and childl"" will of la'st week with tIleir parents, Mr. w_a_s_d_i_s_ril_a_r..:g:...e_d_. _
remain with his pnre!1ts•
Mr. and and Mrs. D. B. Bland.
Mrs. J. G. Sowell. wh'le
"Mrs. Sowell
will .,tend summer school at
Geor- I
gin Teachers College.
Other. at­
tending summer school
at Teachers
College are Miss Iris Lee
and Calvin
Upchurcb. •
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Ne;wman
enter­
tained with a dinner Sunday.
Co""rs
were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. U. S.
prant. Dayt.()lla
Beech Fla.; Miss
Rosalyn Tillotson. Puvo;
Mr. '1nd Mrs.
John Rogers, Plant City,
Fla.; M;.
and Mrs. Tom Wnters,
MISS AnDIe
.Ruth Waters and Mr.'and
MY'S. Russ
Ro er •• Brooklet; Mr.
and IIfrs. W,
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Highway Department IDoing Record Work
Rachel Dean Anderson spent a few The Georgia State Highway De-
days with Mr. and �rl!. W. W. Strick- partment under> thO' administration Of
land in Statesboro. Gevernor: Herman Talmadge and the
M�. and' Mrs. Ed Harn and children. directorship of James L. Gillis is do­
of Savannah, spent the week end with ing a record amount of road
construe­
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin. tion and maintenance, according to in­
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch and formation made public this week by
daughter, Arleta, spent Sunday with the department.
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch. "Todny with fifty-nine fewer em-
Mr. and, Mr1l, K. C. Wilkerson and ploY"'"l!' than -on the da·y Governor
children. of Valdosta, spent the week Talmadge was inaugurated.
the do­
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier. partment is doing a ,',co�d amount of ,
Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner and road work and maintenance," said
daughter, of Savannah, spent the Mr. Gillis,
week end with IIfr. and Mrs. Buie Ne- "This is being -achieved notwith-
smith, standing the fact that we are having
Mr, and Mrs. Billie Futch. of to provide eng.neerlng supervision
Statesboro, viaited during the week for nearly $25,000.0000
worth of roud
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watel"'J
I,contracts
now under construction."
and family. , Records reveal thut
insofar as main-
Mr .. and Mrs, Eddie Kemp, of Sa- t"nance is concerned the department
vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. C. L Car- has done marc in
the lust five months
tee and children. of Register. spent under the Talmadge
administrntion
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson than was done
in the' past, five years
Anderson. under previous administrations,
Mr, and' Mrs. Juliah Tillman and In giving a "true picture" of
the
son. of Statesboro; Mr. and
MIt!. L. situation in the department. Mr. Gillis
C. Nesmith and Mr. and �rs. John B. said that on the day he took office
Anderson and son enjoyed the week there were 2.218 persons receiving
end at· Thompson's pasture on the monthly high department checks.
but
coast. that now only 2,159 persons were
on
the payroll. a reduction of fifty-nine
since the Talmadge administration
took office.
In addition to the work now under
. NEVILS
The,Feell That Belps You
Make a Gooll Living
From
POULT.Y anll Ll'EStOtl
There's Extra Value in Every Bllg of Ever­
Best for These Important R.easons
I. CHOICE INGREDiENTS: .Ever-Best feeds are made from higbest
quality ingredients conlammg all elements essential to healthy
sturdy growth.
I t
2, EXPERT BLENDING, Feeds by EVER-BEST are carefully
blended by spectahst� with years of experience in producing scien­
tlflcally balanced rnuons for poultry and livestock.
3. GUARANTEED FRESH: All ingredients in EVER-BEST are
absolutely fresh. Prompt deliveries mean that you receive your
EVER·BEST feeds at the peak at their goodness.
4. ECONOMICAL: Shipped direct; no middleman's profit and low
distributior cost-e-savings passed on to you in the form of higher
quality Ieee,
Factory For Blind
Opens at Bainbridge
Cver-rBeJt
IS SHIPPED
DIRECT TO YOU:
HOUSEWIVES LIKE
EVER·BEST
DRESS·PRINT BAGS
}.�ER-BEs·r Ieede arc ,hipped in
uueueuve, ccuon, dreee-nrtnt
b::1:1J which mean important ..."
tune (or the bouee-wlre. Ideal tor
drC38cH, apron. and eounueee
other ulE�rul Items.
Hunter Survives His
Most Severe WinterI.(nil orders are filled and shipped
t'� day following receipt. Delivered
,:.:opaid to your nearest freight of­
,�-:t. Prompt, convenient. economi­
".1 • ..;ay 10 buy.
DULERSHIPS
AVAILABLE'"
..t Price lilt .nll valuable poultrT
rahlinc handbook mailed to )'ou
fret! on receipt of COIII)on below.
No ob:llR',,�loll. No lut!e;.mrm will
c..n II. JUllt flll in JOllr name and
IUltlrnl.
�r-:·ntable. exclu e Ive
l' r f;1t - nEST denler­
.':.il\ll pre available In
.':llny 'nrcHII for eetab­
'tshet} operator. of
Ilrocery ,tortll, Kener.!
IlorcH I\ud fooli IIturCIi.
E"er-Ue8t feeds aro
hlah Quality l,rOOI1C18
alld 'He wlJt'ly Ullt'd IW
Iho'lthlHll 01' gKll.net)
tUlltomen. For (ullln­
forhUilion, fill In the
atluctiC!.1 CUU(lm, ami
Indluflle your hdp,rcllt
In • dealer.hll'
: �EVE�rt.iiESt�FEED�;MiLLS ��(����������;
: 530 Mean• .st., N: W., Atlanta .. Ga. :
, T'1C!a�e lend mc---wlthout COlt or oblhrallon-your tree ,
: booklet 011 poultry raising, "Featbertng the Nest lar ,
,
Profits," 4110 tnetude your complete price niL ,
: NAME __ ._.�_._... _ ... _. .... _ .. __ . .. :
,
'
: ADDRESS .. --'__
·
_. .___ :
: CITY_ .. _ .. _ ... _. ._STATE .... _ .. _ ...... _.. :
: I have poultry 0 Livestock 0 :
: I om interested in a dealership 0 :
- " � - "' �
STILSON NEWS
MAGNOLIA SPRINGS PICNIC
The eigloth grade of Middleground
school entertained with a picnic Sun­
day at MaglMlli. Springs.
those who
��joyed the all-day affair being June I'Edenfield. Shirley Ann Smith. Jean
Edenleld. Mary H. Newton. Peggy
IM.lIard. Ch\lrlos Deal. Ruth Miller,Charli.. Smith. (jhol'l.s Mallard, Clar­
ence Miller. Earl Edenfieln,
Donald
W. Akins. Leo Hicks. Edwiena
Akins.
Patsy Edel'field. Helen Deal, lit�le
Larry Cail. Mrs, Nina
D. Sturgis,
<Miss Fayrene Sturgis. Mrs. Max
Ed­
enfield and W. L. Cail.
Frankfurters Baked In A Bed Of Fluffy Riceland Rice-
Bake Frankfurters
With Riceland Rice'
Here's a "quick-and-easy" main dish which combines two of"
America's most popular foods-frankfurters and Rleeland
Rice-with a new piquant sauce that will win you compli­
ments galore!
Be sure to use genuine Rlceland Rice In preparing this diab
because Riceland Rice 1& the perfect-cooklng rice recom­
mended by cooking experts for best results with
all rtee
recipes. You can serve It in more than 200 di1ferent,
dellcioua.·
ways.
So don't use a Bubstltute brand In place of genuine Ricelancl
Rice. Most grocers now feature this perfect-cooking rice
and
If your grocer doesn't yet have Rlceland Rice.
he can eas1lJr
get It for you. Then all your rice dlshea
will be perfect.
Riceland Rice Piquant With Franklurtel'1l
fat and bake In a moderate ovm..
850 degrees tor 25 to SO mlnut.ea..
This wUl make six dellclollll ..rv­
Ing8. •
This ....clpe calla 'for cooke«
Rlceland Rtce. Thl. perf_­
cooking rice ts quick arad euy tD
cook - dellcloualy tender with
white flulfy individual graInL.
Here'. how:
8 r.UJl8 cooked Rlceland Rice
1 'ablespoona tat
1 tablespeon chopped anton
2 tablespoon. vtnegar
2 tl.lbleapoons brown RUgal"
1 t.o.bleapoon lemon juice
) cup cataup
1 l'UP meat .tock or confJomme
1 ��bleapoon Worce.terahlre
nSt1ce
•
1 tell8poon aalt
o! frAnkfurters
Melt fat In a sklUeL Add
(In!nn and cook until the onion
!. yellow, stirring frequently.
Add _nlnp and .tock (or.
('UP of canned consomme or
make It with beef extract and
�ater), and aimmer covered for
lilt"!" minutes. Place the rice In
ih. bottom of a ahaIIow greaaed
�.....,role. Pour the sauce over IL
Arrange the frankturte1'll on top.
Spilt the frankfurters If you pre·
r.r. Brush them With melted
To Cook Rlcelancl...,." PPt,%.
cup of Rtceland Rice, 1 teaapooo
,
of aalt and 2 cupe of water In ..
large .aucepan and cover with ..
tight-fitting lid. Bet over a bot .
flame until It bOlla vlgorolUlly_
Then reduce ·the heat aa low ..
poulble and almmer for 14 mID­
utea mo..... d.urInr whlcb time
th� water wU1
-
be abeorl1ed,.
making the rice dellciolUlly ten­
der. Remove the lid. permit tbe
.
rice � Iteam dry to the delllrell
c\lJ18(etency and the graIna wID
be ..parate and flulry. AlW11J8
UlIe Rlceland RIce, for beet re­
BUlts.
For Imme,diate Salel
PURE BRED "NEW HAMPSHIRE PULLETS, ABOUT
TWELVE WEEKS OLD •••• $1.00 EACH
RALPH E. MOORE
PREETORIUS STREET. PHONE 294·L
IBAOOVARDLOOKI
TEN YEARS AGO
:\C��
ULLOOH rI"IMES
EIGlI'r
-------
="�XNJ:8:8lt8:8lQ:8�l(8�::tt8X8'll�lt1:8�l(8:8�1t1t
I
JlULLOCB 'nMIl:S AND STA'fI!.'SBORO Nl:.,w
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The True Memorlill
18 AN UNWRITrEN BUT BLU­
QUENT STORY OF ALL TRAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect �e
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion • . . Our experleJlC6
18 at your �ervi�.
'J
Let D.ad
Weal It:
On His Day, JOne 19
Say, Kids, and Mom too, have you
�hecked that calendar lately?
•Sunday, June 19 is Father's Day!
go you'd better get those gift plans u�der
,way, but quick! And ,here is a wonderful
idea-give Dad a swell sport shirt .• long
'and, short sleeves . 'I' we have tbem and �hey ,','
are famous bran<!_s such as Campus,
rownee and Arrow ... priced from'
$1.98 up to $6.95
Wmgs,
And if it is a plam .(vhite broadcloth or col-
ored bold look or fancy stripes-we got 'em.
Priced $2.95 to $4.50.
They are Mostly Wmgs and Arrows
Arrow, Wemberly and Beau Brummel Ties
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.
Many other useful gifts.
MINKOVITZ
Stalesborn', Largest Department Store
I
FrOID Bnlloch Times, June IS, 1939
The Dorman SWImming pool opened
Monday mormng and IS now In opera­
tion for the summer under:' the 8U'S�
pices of Boy Scouts.
First ripe watermelon of the
sea-, Bul10eb
TImes EstabUsbed 18112 Ison was brought to the Times office Statesboro Ne�, EstabUsbed 11101 CoIllIoUdated Juaazy ''', au
},,"sterday by E B Fordham, farm r Statesboro Ea,le, Establlsbed 11117-ConIOUd..ted D_ber II, 1810
living on route 4, was Cuban Queen
and weighed 27 pound s,
Summer school at Teachers College
G
-
C -I��O�lc�h��her,;�d c����d.��hly I�;rf�on� eorg Ia 0unC Ilast summer when 845 studeats were
..nrolled for the first tenn I '
Attendance at the World's FaIr in
I A I MNew York this ...reek IS an epidemicInnnua eetof appendicitis In Statesboro RemerBrady Jr. was stncken Saturday _morning With an attack which carried
him to the hospital for operation, and Next week Is the annual meeting
thwarted tile olanned departure of Registration Books of the Georgia Horne Demonstrationfive members Of the Times famIly for T
the to attend GeorgIa Press Day Thrown Open Today Council. Delegates attending f�m!laturday ailternoon Dorothy Rem- this county will be Mrs. Bily Slm-
mgton, young daughter of Mr. and Due to delay In arrival of necessary mons, dlstnct vice-chairman of the
Mrs C. H. Remington, walking on blanks, the scheduled opening of reg- state council and retlrmg president
the streets with a railroad ticket In
her pocket which would have carned
istration books fer yesterday was of the Bulloch county Council; Mrs."
her to the fair, was stricken and two prevented. Phone connection WIth the Earl Lester, preaident of the
Areola
hours later was under the knife printers in Atlanta, however, speeded Home Demonstration Clu"b and new­
Thus Six from Statesboro mlssed the the matter up and .the documents ar- Iy elected president of the Bulloch
World's Fatr-thls week. Five from
Statesboro who did go, however, were
rived by parcel post thie morning. county Home Demonatrution Council; I
those in a car With Mrs Barney Aver- At the regiatration offlce 10 the court Mrs. OtiS Groover, dress revue wln- I
itt-Mrs. R L. Cone, Miss DaiS) 'house. A. S. Dodd Jr. was first per. ner and state marketing chairman: I
Averitt, MI.s Lucy Stokes and Mrs son'to register. Mrs Fred T Lanier, general dele.
W. H. Elhs. d b t t M�-• • • • en.tp. an ur an represen a lve; 4'l1lj
TWENTY YEARS AGO. PECAN HANDLERS Dorothy Johnson and MISS Irmaf REV JOHN SLOUGHFrom Bulloch Time8, Jun; 15, ,1929 Spears, Home Demonstration agents. Newly-neslgned pastor of Stat�sboro
MISS Mary Agnes Cone was hostess ADOPT p'ROGRAM
The meetmg Is bemg held on the I Metholhst Church
at a party honormg her guests, Miss Co-Ordinuba Campus of the Universl- __
Betty Crew, of Goodwater, Ala. ty of Geopgiu from Monday, June 13 SEVERAL CHANGESJ Newton Akms, 80, died Sunday
morning at the home of his daughter, Marketing System Adopted until Friday, June,
17. Outstnding
Mrs L. M. Mallard, on North MaID For Growers Which Will features of the program WIll be MADE IN PASTORSstreet. Guarantee Favorable Market health, education and family li!�
Britt Cooper, negro, was placed In commumty development, internatlonal
'
jail yesterday charged WIth polaonlng Pecan producers and handlers 10
hogs belongmg to Waley Lee, a larm- relations,
and interior decorating. A.
er whose pasture adjoins Ius; rat
Georgia have approved a proposed garden party and dress revue will
poison was used marketing agreement pro g
ram
also be mcluded on the program. On
Misses Josie Helen Matm.ws and which WIll enable farmers to umte Thursday mornmg the program will
Arleen Bland complimented their for the purpose of puttmg nuts of I be climaxed WIth the dedication of aCOU8lU, MISS Junie Lou Zetterower, U Sid b twhose marriage to Bill Jones Will oc- commercia gra e or e ter on bookmobile which has been purchased
cur next Wednesday, with a handker- the
market outside the five south- I by the Home Demonatration Coun­
chief shower, ea"tern states produCl.ng 90 per cent ells throughout Georgta durmg the
Summer session of Georgia Normal of the approved varieties of thIS com- past year. SpeCIal invitaticns haveschool opened Wednesday morning d P d FI d d
WIth a record attendance, "all rooms
mo Ity. ro ucers m on a an been sent to the following peraons to
fill d t fI d I South CarolIna Jomed this state
ID ! • years,
was aSSigned to Central Math-
are e 0 over- owmg an se"",ra
approVing the proposal.
attend the dedlcatlO,n MISS Isabelle odlst c"'nch,' Fitzgerald, and WIll bestudents are hVing m tents on the S MEL M AI
campus, besld"" large number bo�rd- The announcement was made today
orner, ISS unlce ester, rs. - d ucceeded here by Rev John SLough,
ing 10 the city" W d f th
fred Dorman, I\(rs. Fred Hodges, Mrs. who has been pastor of the Monte-
F C Ch bl k d by
H. L. mgate, prest ent 0 e J 0 Johnston Mrs W A Groover
. apman, very ac an very Georgia Farm Bureau followmg a
. , .. , zuma church for the post four year<!
.lIcl(, WIth a broken leg, was remand- 'Mrs F W Hughes J L Renfroe F
ed to jaIl in d-afault of $1,000 bond conference of producers held In�AI·
. . ,.. " Rev. red S McLandon, Dawson,
follOWIng prellmina7 hearing before bany when testimony favorln, the
GUbert CODe, Horace SmIth, Mr and a student at Teachers College, has
J d E 0 H II h f
Mrs. Leodel Coleman, hbrary boall! b ' t th B II h t
u ge. 0 an on a c arge 0 arreement was pr...ented to offiCIals
een asslgnea 0 e u oc clrcUl.
eonaplMng WIth Joe Shenan, also col- S f A....: uI
members; Fred '1(. Hodges, J. H. The church at Portal had been on that
ored, to swmdle Sleetle Moore; took of the U. • Department
0 .....<.c - Bradley and J T Martm' board ft' .
from her the total life .aVIngs of ture A .imilar meetmg was held
• , "l" Circuit, but was tran.ferred to the
$572 on pretext of shllnng With her 10 Mobile, Ala., prior to the Albany county commiSSIoners;
W. C. Qro.- Garfield charge, ot which RdV. DaVId
.,rtaln functs they p!'etqoded hM I ley,
W. C. aodges, E. L. WOqla41 Aycock,. pastorbeen found In a purse on the street. session at which time producers n W R Anderson aad Raymond Hool...... 'D_ J ks wi'II ':.>.. h"
• • • • Alabama and Mississippi endorsed
• . ""� _v. ac on p",ac "IS con-
1'B1ltl'Y YBAII8"AGq
-
h lei.
liaRd of edueatlDn, alone with H� C!lbdUll" sermlJlla -In -stale':!ioro next
. . the, agr�ment, e sail - Womack, Bulloch county school su- Sunday af 11,30 and 8 Both ..,,*esPr_ Balloch Tim... Jane 12, 1919' Porter Taylor, Was ington, D. C., -rlntendent The bookmobile will
.
d 'L d f h f It d tabl d"'"
will be broadca.t. ,
Mrs. John Willcox haa receIve a nea 0 t e ru an vege e e- be uaed for demonstration PIJrposes • d h b b h
telegram that her son Clark, has ar- partment of the American Fann Bu.
, Movmg ay as een set y t e
rived from overseas
'
reau FederatIOn and Wilson Stili dl-
m GeorgIa; . I conference as June 22 and 23, next
I Flrot sea Island cotto,) blooms were
' 'Mrs. BII,y SImmons, district ylce- Wednesday and Thursday. Rev. Jack-
pr...ented at the 'l'imes office Mon-
rector of orgamzatlon of the Georgia chairman, announces that thIS eounty son ha'S not stated on which of these
day; were grown at AgrIcultural Col- Farm Bu."..u, attended the Albany and district took the lead in r,alslOg' .
lege. meetIng.
. days he Will move.
E. D. Holland, representing the J. Includ-ad in the agreement reached
funds for t�s bookmobile. In. addl-, Assi(plments of oth..r mimsters who
S. Cone Camp U. C. V , has Issued a d Alb I
tIon to partlclpatmg In all actIVIties have served In th.. terrItory Include
call for reumon to be held In States-
at ?earlngs In Mobile an any s of this program, Mrs. Simmoll'S WIll Rev L. E. WIlliams returns to the
boro on July 4th. a prOViSIon whereby pecans not eli- preSide over ",II district group meet- .
After a one-day session Judge glble for shipment under the pro- . . .
,Waycro"" dlstTlct as superintendent,
Remer Proctor adjourned CIty court posal by Virtue of failure to meet
Ings for thIS district during the y.reek. I Rev J. B Hutchinson returns to AI.
Monday so farmers could get back to quahty speCIficatIOns may lie so'd to
dersgate"Savannah; Rev. G N Rainey
theIr fann work
!J
MOTIF SELECTED tu to' C I Ed I C titFirst watermelons of the season processors wlthm the nut produclDg' re rna a ro, w n arru re·
were brought to market Tuesday b� area of the five southeastern state,
turns to the pastorate Ilt WhItfield,
D C Hod!!,es, fanner of the Bht. Wmgate said. FOR COUNTY FAIR
Savannah, Carlton Carruth returns to
dIstrict; largest ones weIghed 14 T t t Edison,
and Rev Leland Moore IS as-
unds
e'B Imony <I Albany given before
PORev E J. Herwltz, former pastor USDA offiCials by pecan producers Clubsters of Bulloch Are
SIgned to Douglas.
,
of Waughton PrO'Sbytenan church, emphaSized the fact that strict ad.
With referenc to Statesboro s In-
WIDston-Salem, N C, Will arrIve herence ta prOVISIOns of a marketmg
Agreed Upon The Subjects comIng pastor, R'ev. Jackson says,
Saturday to begm illS pasto! ate of Which Should be Stressed "Brother Lough is one of the finest
the Statesboro Presbyterian church agreement IS the only plan whereby h h
Committee reports plans for sol- �arm'ers Will receIve a fair prICe for The Home DemonstratlOlI Club
young preac ers wI' ave In our con-
dIers' home-commg pICnIC, to sarve this commodIty, the GFBF leader members voted to bUild the 1949 Bul-
ference. ,Some years ago he wa. pas- With an announced enrollment of
4,000 pounds of meat, 2,000 loaves of pOInted out. A slmllal pi oposal was loch county fUlr around the vallous
I tor m 0laxton, and about two months 896 at the formal openIng exercises
bread, 200 gollons of stew, 30 bal- h
I
ago went back to that chureh In a MdT h C II
Is of lemonade one barrel pickles, approved by Georgm pecan producers subjects they
are emphaSIZIng t IS
I
. on ay mornIng, eac ers 0 ege
b�ass band to m�ke mUSIC, pICmc to at the 1948 conventIOn held 10 Macon. year In theIr clubos Th.. preSidents
,evlval meetIng at which tIme about leached a new high record. PrevIous
be July 4th ID Lester's pmes. A transcript of testtmony present- met last week and asked the 4-H clubs
70 members were added to the church to thiS, enrollment of 846 on openmg
Members of the Glory Box Club are ed at Mobile and Albany, Mr. Win- to help put on the fall', especmlly the
I Foul' yeal'S ago he completed a three- date of 1938 stood 8S the high mark
havmg an outmg thiS h:eee:on�� t�e gate saId, WIll be presented to the "pIck and shovel" part of It The I yea, pastorate at Port Wentworh HIS At the exelClses, PreSident Hender-Meldrim club house, c "p Y work a Montezuma where he succeed- 'd h h d fI
Mrs Inman Foy, members are Mlsse. secretalY of agriculture and If ap- fifteen clubs would then put up an
' son announce t at t e groun oor
U1ma Olhff, Inez Brown, Kathleen proved a referendum Will be held exhIbIt featurmg their 8PecIBlty ,,,d me as pastor, was watched
WIth and balcony space combined were In-
McCroan, Ruth Parnsh, Lucy Bhtch, early In August. For the agreement The Mldleground club Will feature
Interest by me, and was highly \lUC- sufficlIlnt to seat the entire group,
Georgia Bhtch and Elma Wimberly. 'cessful He has been in hIgh favor d t d tfib
• • • • to become effectIve two-thllds of the gardenmg, StIlson olchardlng, Jlmps I "an
I was eVI en rom a ca.ua 0 •
FORTY YEARS AGO producers voting must favor the ,ro- poultry, East Side datr'ymg, WBlnork I
wherover he has preached servance that there were no ",.cant
From Bulloch Tim.... June III, 1909 pos.l, he added. food and nutritIon, Denmark home S
.
I St d t
seats on thiS openIng occasion
Editor J. H Buss-ey, of Sylvama Mr' Wingate pOInt<ld out today that Improvement, Poplar SprIDgs Cloth-I
OCIO ogy u en s Bnef formal exerCISes at 10 o'clock
Telephone, was VISitor In the cIty pecans sold at disastrously low 109, Ogelilchiee marketIng, Register To Conduct Survey mat ked the openIng Pastors
of
during the week
d 1 h prICes In 1948,
"and our efforts to child improvement and family lela- A survey IS to be taken next week
three Statesboro churches-Rev. T L
Slump 10 pea market, eaer w 0 H b P b t R J
bought 1,000 bushels last year at seCUle
a support prIce were denij!d ttonship, Arcola home mdustrles, New I of the general population character-'
ams erger, res y erlnn; ev •
'$150, finds slow sale today at ,125 prmclpally because there was
no way Castle 4-H Club work, w ... t SIde IStlCS of State'Bboro The class 10
G Lovell, Baptist, nnd Elder V. F
TImes gave year's subscrIptIOn for to keep mferIor nuts off the market. landscapmg, Leefield Bulloch county prmclples of SOCiology at Georgia
Agan, Primitive Baptist-participated
first watermelon to F D. Fletcher, b t t h 10 the
brief program. Elder Agan,
who sold first load 10 Statesboro yeS-
Our ultimate 0 lec Ive IS 0 secure sc ools, and Nevll. the hbrary Teachers College, under the dlractlOn
parity for pecans, and I am confident The county counCil IS to handle the of Prof DaVid Hawk, IS completIng
actIng as spokesman for the mlms-
te�l�tard Brannen returned yester- we cnn reach thIS goal Ii an effective concessions Th� some twenty ladles plans for a census of the entIre white tenal aSSOCiatIOn of Statesboro, gIlve
day from Cuba, where he has been marKetmg agreement' IS put into op- pl'<!sent voted to leave the pl'lze mon- populatIOn of the cIty to begIn Mon- words of
cordllli welcome, and made
employed as bookkeeper for the past eratlon" ey as It wa. 10 1948-that IS $100 for day, June 20. Student members of
annouveements 'as to the d ... lre of
tWR YM.t:'SCouncll, for fifteen years " first place, F5 for second place WIn- the clll'3s WIll act as enumerators ID
the variOus churches of the cIty to
reSIdent of Bulloch county, oled Mon- WAS 'I'HIS YOU? ner and all other entrl"" be worth obtammg from the resld'3nts answers
ser"" In every pOSSible capacity At
day at hIS home near Portal of
a $50 for a credItable exhIbit Mrs. to a selected lIumber of questIons re-
the tllne beIng, the pastoI' of the
heart attack. Wednesday mormng you wore a B 'd t Methodist church,
the Qhurch of God
S. F. Olhff's colt weIghed 1,080 hght blue dre... WIth 11 whIte deSign
Illy SImmons, the county presl en, latmg to reSidence, age, sex, and mar- and of the Cathohc chdrch were not
pound� on the day It wa'S thIrteen print, and red shoes. You
carried a stated that the approval of the fair Ital and educatIOnal status. From a
months old; gamed 30 pounds durIng 'black umbrella Your long, slightly committee would have to! be procured tabulatIOn of these answers they hope
present, however the speaker gave
the last mBolntthh II b wn Ithln bgrraalYldeogd khnaoltr wyaosu awerrraengaecdcommpa� on thiS Inove. to obtaIn a SCIentific descl'lptlOn of
assurance of their deSIre to partlChl-
W. H. I C WI e 0 er w th pate In any pOSSible servICe to t
e
tl week of the finest automobIle
10 med by one of your many "boys." The 4·H Clubs are to prepare
e Statesboro's papulatIOn. students at the summer session
Statesboro, haVing enroute a $1,700 If the Indy described Will call at grounds, proVIde water and hghts, Ilesldents of Statesboro
are asked
four-cyhnder BUIck. the Times Jfflce she wlll b. given prepar� the booths, take tIckets and to co-operate 10 makmg thiS survey
Mayor GJlbert Cone bnefly extend-
C H. Hamilton announces the ID- two tickets to the pIcture, "LIttle other odd Jobs about the faIr and (losslble It promIses to furmsh both
ed happy words of welcome and ap-
stallatlon of machInery for botthng Women," shOWIng today and FrI- preclatlOn In behalf of the City,
lind
'lIew beverage, cherolene, "sRld" to be oay at the Georg.. Theater.
then If money IS made above the ex- valuable practice to the students In recounted In a measure tile Impor-
• somewhat SimIlar to coca-cola After receiving h.. tickets, if the pense of the faIr includIng
the pre- learnmg at first hand about a typJcal tance of the hfe of the institutIOn as
Rural Letter Carrier 0 C Parkel Indy Will call lit the Statesboro mlUm hat, they are to keep the Georgm commumty, and a set of facts
made a record fOI mall dehvery last F'loral Shop she w:Ii be "Iven a money m theIr trea'ul'Y. about the town Itself which Will be of
a contributIOn to Statesboro's wel-
Fmday 10 hiS new Reo, made
246 lovely orchid With compltment. f' fale
miles m two hourB and twenty mlD- the proprietor, Zolly Whttehurst
The fah 'VIII be held from Septem. value to all the townspeople who are Preslden HenC'erson mtroduced
utes, serVIng 84 patrons The lady descrtbed last week was
001' 19th 'to 24th thiS yeal mterested in commumty development.
W A Malloy, Eastman, �Inployed
I
MISS Martha Moses, who called for
members of the faculty, mcl1.ldIng
as prInCipal of Statesboro Institute hel tickets Fllday, and nfter attend- FOR
SALE=O�einternatlOnal half- �OSITION -WANTED-=-Steno-booI{: a number who are present as "peetal
fOI commg term, which posItion was IlIg the pIcture "nd receivIng her ton pickup, Model
KB-1 StM J. keeper deSires
Imm..dlate employ- mstructol'. lD the summer school ses-
dechned by Prof. Ezzard, of Dallas, orchid, phoned to frxpress er deep
FRANKLIN CO., 55 East al St. ment excellent Teference('16 Ph1<Stne) SlOn.
Ga., and Prof Cale, of Grifton,
N C. apreclation. 116Jun1te) • ..J_, 584-J. Jun p
I
(STATESBORO NEW�TATD.\BORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1949.
Classes Bulloch
Among 'he Best
Methods of "SlDg the new .1.111.
drugs on liveatock were dlscuned ai
the Denmark Farm Bureau meetlQ
last week. After a ..hort dlscu••loa
on numerous dlsea .... hog., cattle aDd
other hvestock have that can be con.
trolled with these new wonder dnlll,
a 40-mlnute color motion picture on
the subject was shown.
present standard of living' Without 'I'hese new drul(tl can now be pro­
the quahty of flneness they add to' cured In oblet powder or injection.
man's effort to progress, this world able forms so ;hat they may be liven
would be crude and rough, '",nli might n� a pill, or drench 0 Injected ••
even revert back to the Stone Age serums are given. They are extreme.
cype of livlng, the Millen Judge Iy effective on septicemia, pneumonia,
tho.ght. diphtheria, masUti. and many othe..
W A Bowen, Hugh Arundel and hard-to-control di.ea�es.
Nnth Holleman comprised the Ro- The Sinkhole Fa.m Bureau wen.
tary club ladles' mgat committee. for a dl�CU8"ioa on tnaeet control 011
With the co-operntton of Zolhe cotton, peanuts and tobacco.
Whitehurst, another Rotarian, and Denmark had a Illcnic �upper, War­
Mrs Whitehurst the comllllttee pro- nook • ham 8up"er alld the Slnkllol.
vided the ladies with an orchid. The a barbecued ehteken, supper. For �
supper was composed of foods "thaI �oclal hour for each of the three chapo
were supposed to be ser..ed cold" In- ters a full·length motion picture
stead of foods that were to he served featuring Bob Burns on his Ark_..
hot but cold, accordl"g to Mr. Bowen. farm wna .hown.
Mrs. George R. Kelly provided mu- The Stilson Fann Bureau me_
SIC for the OCCD'Slon. Mr•. White· Wednesday night of next week l1li4
hurst had decorated the country club Portal Thunday night.
house. effectively with maues of
flowers.
Judge Carlton had spok'On here seV­
eral tImes and has proven very pop·
ular WIth his abihty to talk WIth
aome tho'tKht and lerioulnelB. ,
HIlI'h 'schOllI trt'adulltes �o yol_
Rained out several tlmee dunng b!er and' are accepted by the Untt,ell
the week, State.boro Pilots have made Stat... Air Foree will have many opo
little change In their league .tand- portunltles to continue their edue••
Jog, exoept to climlr :l'rom !ouJ'th I tlon, Sgt. WUson, local &.noy and at.place to third, with Ii ratin, of .619. force recrultin, representative hall
Fourth In the .core Is Jesup (.600), I announced.
who held Statel!boro to a tie for that The Air Force Is pilicing emphulti
!rank Ipr several days. Tonight'" upon educational standard&, he ....
game on the local field Will be WIth plamed, becauae so much 9f It. wqrk
Wrightsvillfr-weather permItting. calls for hIghly dltvelQped akill. &pel
above • average htlemgence. The In·
telhgence lind educational level of
the average Air Force recruit, hi
added, IS at a reoord peak in the hi..
tory of large mlhtal'Y orgamzations.
Recruits have an oppnrtunlty. to
obtain academlD mstructlOn, in ai
least three w�Y'8: ,
Taktng correspondence courses un­
der the supervIsion of the United
States Armed Forces Inatltute. Ap­
proXimately 6,000 college cour8e'1
are off.. led by fifty-nine colleges and
unlve.r�Htles 10 co-operation with
USAFI. In adltlOn, there are many
subjects on the high 8chool level.
Attendmg classes at nearby col·
leg... during off-duty hours. Thia
plocedure IS encourag"!d Jlt a num­
ber of Air Force bases that are con·
vemently located near educatlonal.in­
stltutlOns
Takmg part In group mstructlon
cl�sseB at Air Force base'S.
In all three methods, Sgt. Wilson,
saId, the Air Force pays a substantial
pal t of the cost.
In additIOn, he said, airmen have
many opportumtles to attend techni­
cal schools as an Important part of
an AIr Force cateer. More tltan
thirty-flve courses are avaIlable, pre­
paring airmen for such Job. as air.
craft mechamc, radar operator, con­
,t",1 towel' operator II.nd ilicludlng
such specl81t1os as photegrapher,
DIesel expert, baker, ,\"",ather ob'-�rv.
er and accountant
To quahfy for training to become
an officer 10 the U. S. Air FQfce,
young men and women must hav� at
least t\�o years of college. This re­
qUIrement applIes equally to AJ.1'
Force enhsted personnel or to civil·
Ions wlth no mllitary experience:
"High school graduates who plan
to attend college can become eligible
for a carcer ss an officer in the Ail'
Force by taking mstruchon in Ail'
ROTC along WIth their college wo�k,"
the sergeant sa,d. "At the comple·
tlOn of the four-year course they will
recelve a. res-arve commission al a
There may bo better counties than
Bulloch, and there may be better peo­
ple than the clt..,.ns of Bulloch coun­
ty, but Judge Milton Carlton doubts
It.
Judge Carlton was the ladies!
night speaker for the local Rotary
Olub Friday, He was hlgbly compli­
mentary toward the local ClViC inter­
ests and the uctivities of the people
In Stutasboro and Bulloch eounty
After enumerating In a sort oj' hu­
morous manner the place the ludies
in the civllieation as we know It to­
day, Judgo Carlton 'turn-contad" and
pointed out to the some aighty-six
Rotar runs and Rotaryanns at the din­
net' the dlt'8 need for women In the
Rev. Jackson Assigned To
Fitzgerald; Followed Here
By Pastor From Montezuma
Several changes were made 10 the
uastgnmants of Methodist pastors in
Bulloch county at the annual confer­
ence which convened In Columbus last
week Rev Charles A Jackson, pastor
here for the past four conference
I
Statesboro Pilot! 1 _,
Reach Third Place
TEACHERS COLLEGE
HAS ruGH RECORD
Enrollment Monday Was
Greatest In The History
Of That Institution
FARMERS DISCUSS
DEFENSE MOVE .
Protection of Livestock
From Numerous Diseasea
Given Serious Thought
